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Thin Purple Line Holds
(Badgers 20, Indians 18|
(Howes, McCoy doubtfull for Roscoe) By Dale Hammond

Not long ago, there was 
a popular song that went 
something like. “ T ie  a 
yellow ribbon ‘round the 
old Oak Tree. If You Still 
LfOve Me” . I ’m beginning 
to think that this area's 
referees must be madly in 
love with the Merkel Bad
gers because they tied a 
yello^ flag on them last 
Friday with more regular
ity than a dose of epsom 
salts could bring on.

The standing room only 
crowd (at least on Mer
kel's side of the field) got 
to watch two football 
gam es. The first half 
showed us an extremely 
confident bunch of Bad- 
'^ers handle the Indians of 
Jim Ned with a minumum 
of difficulties tn spite of 
the numerous penalties. 
The second half showed us 
that you had better not 
rest on your laurels until 
they turn out the lights 
aod lock the doors I'm not 
trying to say the boys 
from Tuscola put a scare 
in to anyone but I saw Ned 
Watts' hair turn red right 
before my very  eyes. 
Saturday morning Coach 
Jerry McCleod was smil
ing, but it was more the 
nervous smile of someone 
who had just crossed a 
railroad track only to look 
back through his rearview 
mirror and see a freight 
train go zipping by his 
tailgate.

The win was a costly one 
with Coach McCleod list
ing both Rick Howes and 
Brad McCov as lost for 
action when the Badgers 
travel to P lowboy land 
next Friday evening This 
is going to hurt There's no 
way you can lose two lads 
of this caliber and not feel 
it.

It seems that no sooner 
had the National Anthem

finished than McCoy was 
out with a painful knee 
injury. The Badgers had 
ju m p^  right in the middle 
of things with a Pursley 
interception. The Badgers 
failed to capitalize but on 
the Indians next posses
sion, Keith Shields ripped 
through and blocked an 
Indian punt. Once again 
the Badgers couldn’t score 
but the tide was in our 
favor and somehow you 
could tell it was just a 
matter of time. An excel
lent punt return by little 
Mike Brady was wiped out 
by a flag, but still the 
Badgers kept coming on 
strong. Pursley was mix
ing his plays well with 
Doan, Shields, Howes, and 
C liff Dye. Pursley then 
faked in to the line, rolled 
out and nailed Mike Sims 
with a picture perfect pass 
play for six big ones. The 
P A T  w as ,good  and it 
seemed the* Badgers were 
in complete control of the 
situation. At this point 
during the second quarter, 
nothing seemed to bother 
the Badgers. The Badger 
defensive unit anchored by 
Dwain English, G r a n t  
Murrell. Rusty Watts, and 
Billy Nichols and company 
was winning the battle <if 
the trench«. Offensively 
the Merkel ground game 
was relentless. G a r t h  
Doan punched out a big 
first down deep in Indian 
territory and then Wham! 
Howes bulls his way over 
for six more. Pursley 
added the extra and things 
couldn’ t be better. The 
Indians and B a d g e r s  
swapped punts with nei
ther side able to gain any 
decided advantage. The 
Indians tried to go up 
stairs to get on the board 
late in the 2nd quarter but 
the Badger pass rush was

CJC Final 
Registration Date
Sept. 14th
Cisco Junior C ollege ’s 

registrar, Olin 0. Odom 
II I ,  reminds area resi
dents that registration will 
continue through Thurs
day, September 15 at the 
Cisco campus and all off 
c a m p u s  extensions.

I Though there will be no

Eroblem in registering as 
ite as September IS, Mr. 

' Odom urges those who 
wish to take college credit 

; courses to register now in 
; order to begin attending 
, classes. Classes are pre- 
! gently in session, and a 

minumum a m o u n t  of 
missed class time is bene
ficial to the student.

\ Cisco Junior College of- 
I fers a variety oi low cost 
‘ quality courses in both 

academ ic and technical 
vocational fields. “ For the 

* person planning to conti
nue his education past 
h i^  school,”  Mr. O ^ m  

'isaid, “ Cisco Junior Col- 
lege offers a wide range of 

; opportunities for expand- 
;lng  knowledge. We’re an- 
;Ucipating a large enroll- 
;imant this year, and we 
;lpVite anyone, college age 
> oc' older, to en i^ l in one of 
the many program s we 

;< « e r . ”
♦^Students may register at 
t v )s  nuin campus in Cisco, 
 ̂i t  the Clyde Educational 
^ n te r ,  or at the Com

munity College Center of 
Abilene at anytime during 
regular office hours, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Regis
tration at the Coleman and 
Merkel Extension Centers 
m a V b e accomplished 
simply by going to the 
desired class at its regu
la r ly  scheduled m eeting 
time, Mr. Odom pointed 
out. He also emphasized 
that students could regis
ter for classes in any of 
the five locations, at any 
of three offices-C i s c o, 
Clyde, or Abilene.

Doyle Maynard 

To Speak 

SepL 18-21
Dovle Maynard w i l l  

^ e a k  at the M e r k e l  
Cnurch of Christ, Septem
ber 18-21.

Topics and times are as 
follows: Sunday, 10:M a. 
m. You W ill N ever Go 
Home Again; Sunday, 6:00 
p.m. The One Thing All 
Christians Have; Monday, 
8:00 p.m. When God Has 
Had Enough; Tuesday, 
8:00 p.m. Let Not The Sun 
Go Down; Wednesday, 
8:00 p.m. W h a t  T h e  
Church Needs Most.

ferocious and the secon- 
dai7  denied any real big 
gains. Mike Sims made a 
diving leap to bat away a 
possible big pass late in 
the first half which closed 
out with things looking 
good. Jim Ned’s Indians 
came out of the dressing 
room the second half and 
soon demonstated t h a t  
they would take a lot of 
beating to stay down. The 
Indians stoppi^ the Bad
gers cold on their first 
possession and proceeded 
to punch out two first 
down and then strike 
suddenly with a touch
down. The Indian’s at
tempt at a two point 
conversion was stymied 
and at this point in time 
there was still no cause for 
alarm. On the kick off we 
fumbled the ball. This was 
one of five fumbles that 
seemed to haunt us all 
evening along with the 
numerous penalties. It 
was clear that the Indians 
were a fired up ball team 
and I think that at this 
point in time, had the 
Badger defensive u n i t  
shown any sigh of panic, 
Jim  Ned could possibly 
have blown us right out of 
the tub. Our troops down 
in the trenches were hard 
pressed, but R i c h a r d  
Shultz, Mike C r o u s e .  
Randy Cox and Jay Boyd 
along with the rest oi the 
entire roster stuck it out 
and gave as well as they 
received . Brad Pursley 
cam e up with a big 
interception and the Bad
gers took over deep in 
their own territory. Two 
successive big gains were 
wiped out by penalty flags. 
Garth Doan’s statistics 
would be far more im
pressive if only you could 
count all the yardage 
taken away from him by 
flags. He’s had a lot of 
good runs cancelled out. 
Pursley was able to bail us 
out on a quarterback 
option play that allowed 
him to punt from fairly 
respectable field position. 
The third quarter ended 
w i t h  Badger fortunes 
looking somewhat better 
but not by much and not 
for very long. By this time 
attrition was taking it’s 
toll and our “ walking 
wounded”  w e r e b e i n g  
thrown into the fight. With 
the Badgers leading 14 to 6 
the Indians bench power 
was starting to show. 
Slowly but surely the Thin 
Purple Line was driven 
back deeper and deeper 
culminating in an Indan 
score. Once again the 
Indians went f o r  t w o  
points and once again they 
were denied The game 
had closed to two points 
difference, (14-12 Merkel) 
with time left to play. Two 
more big gains were wiped 
out by penalities and Mike 
Sims was carried off the 
field after being clothes 
lined by a steel cable 
bordering t h e  playing 
area. By this time Badger 
reserves are down to near 
zero and there is no rest 
for a n y o n e .  Somehow 
Grant Murrell, came up 
with enough energy to 
mount a big pass rush to 
kill yet another hard In
dian drive. Seconds later 
Pursley reaches down and 
uncorks a zinger to Mike 
Brady for a big six points. 
Our two point try fe ll 
short. B ra ^  was injured 
on the scoring play and we 
lost yet another man. On 
the kick off play, Howes 
bored in on an Indian like

a suicide pilot on his last 
run and as a result, Howes 
is carried off, along with' 
the other player, I might 
add, with a painful knee 
injury.

On and on the Indians 
c a m e ,  w h e n  suddenly 
Dwain English blasts an 
Indian runner loose from 
the ball. The Badgers take 
over and immediately on 
the first play the ball 
squirts loose and Jim Ned 
comes up with it again. 
The clock says one minute 
and thirty four seconds 
left. A couple of plays 
later the Indians hit pay 
dirt. With 59 seconds and 
two points down the In
dians hit pay dirt. With 59 
seconds and two points 
down the Indians lined up 
for the two point conver
sion. A tired but determin
ed bunch of Badgers gear
ed up one more time, and 
one more time the Indians 
were denied that elusive 
two p o i n t  conversion, 
thanks to a Badger line 
jam m ing the holes and 
Pursley and Schultz shoot
ing the gap to drop Jim 
Ned’s last hope. An on side 
kick fa iled  and Pursley 
and Co. ran out the clock. 
They say you can prove 
any thing with statistics 
but one statistic sticks out 
most of all and thats 
penalities. The Badgers 
had ten flags t h r o w n  
against them for a total of 
78 yards. I personally 
don't think that any refe
ree from the Abilene 
district will ever call a 
game against Merkel with 
out being a little  "on e  
sided”  anym ore t h a n  
you’ ll convince me that 
the Badgers or Merkel will 
ever get a decent write up 
in the Reporter News.

Going to Roscoe next 
week without Howes and 
McCoy is going to hurt. 
You can’t have an eigh
teen man roster and lose 
two of you best with out 
feeling it, but as Coach 
McCleod said; “ He would 
not jeopardize a n y  play
er's physical well being 
just to win a game.”  The 
task w ill fa ll on Garth 
Doan who keeps improv
ing with every  game. 
Clifford Dye, Chris Cox, 
and Keith Shields, proba
bly one of our b « t  all 
round players on the team. 
The Plowboys will be up 
for the Badgers next week, 
but that goes both ways as 
it always has since before 
the Civil War. I join all the 
Badger Boosters in invit
ing everyone to go to 
Roscoe and watch a Bad
ger give a Plowboy fits.

Game statistics are as 
follows; F irs t d o w n s -  
Merkel 11, Jim Ned 10; 
penetrations- M erkel 6, 
Jim Ned 3; yards rushing- 
Merkel 170, Jim Ned 147; 
yards passing- Merkel 80, 
Jim Ned 58; passes com
pleted- Merkel 5 of 13, Jim 
Ned 2 of 10; passes 
intercepted by- Merkel 3, 
Jim Ned 0; fumbles lost- 
M erkel 5, Jim  Ned 4; 
penalities, yards- Merkel 
10 for 78, Jim Ned 5 for 31; 
punts, avg.- Merkel 3-35, 
Jim Ned 4-26.

Individual statistics are 
as follows: rushing Howes 
17-51, 1 TD, 1 Fumble; 
Pursley 11-64, 3 fumbles; 
Doan 9-37; Dye 7-13; Cox 
3-11, 1 fumble; McCoy 1-6. 
Passing Pursley 5-13, 80 
yards, 2 TD. Pass receiv
ing Brady 2-35 yante, 1 
TD ; Howes 2-30 yards; 
Sims 1-15 yards. 1 TD.

Vemon Presswood
Named Digtrict Secretary

DMet FFA Officer

Vernon Presswood, 16 
years old, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Presswood, was 
selected as the Big Coun
try D istrict Secretary, 
September 6 at Cisco, 
Texas. There were 2() 
schools represented at the 
Big Country D i s t r i c t  
meeting and only 6 schools 
had an officer. His duties 
will consist of keeping a

record of all meetings of 
the District, help w itt the 
district leadership contest 
and participate in the 
district banquet.

Vemon participated in 
the Tay lor County and 
RMional Show last year 
and sold at the premium 
sale. He was on the dairy 
judging contest and live
stock judging contest. He

has a steer this year and 
he plans to take it to the 
Fort Worth and Houston 
stock shows. He also has 
two laAibs he is taking to 
U »  Stale Fair of Texas at 
DtllM . He currenUy holds 
a ChsgMr Farmers De- 
g f t i  and plans to apply for 
nis LShe Star Farm ers 
Degree.

Commissioning Ceremonies for 
USS Texas attended by 

Mr. & Mrs. Robbins
On August 31, 1977, Mr. 

and Mrs. V. A. Robbins of 
the Merkel Country Qub 
were written a letter by 
the Secretary of State, 
Mark White, inviting them 
to attend the commission
ing ceremonies of the U.S. 
S. Texas. The ceremonies 
were attended by approxi
mately 250 Texans. There

were very few personal 
invitations sent out by Mr. 
White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins were one of the 
few in the Big Country 
Area to receive an invita
tion .Mayor Fred Lee 
Hughes was invited, but 
was unable to attend. 
Attending from  Odessa 
was Mayor Dan Hemphill.

Mr, & Mrs, V, A, Robbins

News and

The 585-foot-long ship 
was launched in 1975 and 
is the N a vy ’s seventh 
nuclear-powered powered 
missile cruiser. Her two 
nuclear reactors nuke the 
Texas capable of speeds in 
excess of 30 knots and 
contain enough fuel for 10 
years of operations.

The USS Texas is the 
fourth warship to bear the 
state ’s name. The first 
was a Confederate twin 
screw iron clad ram. She 
was seized by Unioo foross 
la 1866 and sold ia  18 «. ^

The first U. S. Navy s ^  
named for Texas was also 
the Navy’s first battleship. 
Launched in 1889, that 
Texas was active in the 
Spanish-American War. In 
1911, the ship was decom
missioned and renamed 
San Marcos. Subsequent
ly, she was sunk as a 
target for gunfire prac
tice.

The second USS Texas 
was commissioned in 1914 
and served in European 
waters during World War 
I. During World War II, 
the USS Texas saw action 
In the Atlantic, Mediterra- 
nean and Pacific.

Following the war, the 
ship was (Mcommissioned 
and m oved to the San 
Jacinto Battlegrounds 
Monument near Houston, 
where she serves as a 
museum.

The 1252.8 m illk » ship, 
which will be based at the 
Norfolk N a v a l  Station, 
was commissioned under 
a bright sky as a crowd of 
about 3,000 looked on from 
a pier along side.

U. S. Rep. John Mahon, 
a Texas Democrat who is 
chairman of the House 
Appropriations (Commit
tee, called  the ship “ a 
strong testimonial to the 
proven capabilities of mi- 
clear propulsion in naval 
ships.

“ Thie world is more at 
peace than at any other 
time in recent history. Yes 
it is necessary that this 
n a t i o n  maintain the 
mightiest a r s e n a l  the 
world has ever seen,”  
Mahon said.

” 1^  two conditions are 
not accidental; one re 
quires the other.”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe pre
sented the ship witn a 
picture and two goblets 
from the battleship Texas 
that served in botn world wars.
‘ T itt governor also gave 

IAF hew ship a $25,000 
silver service, bought by 
donations from Texas citi
zens.

After the commissioning 
cfrm ony, there was a 
Ttxas-style reception. 
wRh aMnost a ton of Texas 

and 2,400 yellow

for the crewmen 
c o u n t r y  and 
singer Charley 

and a meal prepar
ed b t A lbert Agnor of 
M arsM ll, T e x a s ,  who 
claims the btle of interna
tional chili cooking cham
pion

A texas state spokesman 
said citizens donated more 
than $35,000 for the cele
bration. Much of the food 
was presented by Texas 
producers.

TRENT HOMEœMlNG

Thoughts

By Martha Sae Justice

A Country and Western Musical will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Stith Community Center. 
Musicians are WELCOME, -along with families and 
others who want to hear the music. Concessions will 
be available.

You are cordially invit
ed to the 1977 Trent 
Homecoming, October 8, 
1977. Activities b e ^  Fri
day night with a “l^m der 
P u ff”  football game at 
7:00. Bonfire at 8:90.

Saturday m o r n i n g  
breakfast at 8:30. Parade 
begins at 10:00 a.m. Lunch 
will be served from 11:90 
to 1:00. Program  w ill 
begin at 2:00 p.m. Draw
ing for $100.00 Saturday

afternoon during the pro
gram. Must be present to 
win.

Supper will be served 
from 4:30 until 6:15. The 
football game begins at 
7:90 p.m Trent vs Mc- 
Canlley.

Contact a Junior Class 
member to order mums.

Come and join in on 
activities and renewing 
old acquaintances.

All things are possible if we have faith in God.

W ELFARE MESS- The U. S. News and World 
Report of August 8, 1977 reported that the total 
number of welfare recipients gas 23,300,000. The 
annual cost in 1977 is estimated at $38,096,000,000. The 
number of employees administering public assis
tance programs was reported at 346,000, including 
342,000 state and local and 4,000 federal. The number 
of poor being assisted was reported at 8.1 percent of 
all U. S. families after allowances for government 
payments such as social security, medicaid, and 
welfare. The per capita cost of these programs in 1976 
was $179.70 (bases on 212 million population and cost 
of $»,096,000,000) compared to only $21.72 in 1985 
(based on 193,528,000 population and cost of 
$4,900,000,000).

r
RESERVE FOOTBALL SEATS >»

Continued on Page 7

Reserve seats at Badger All prior reserved seats$ 
Stadium are on sale at the will be held until 12:00S 
Superintendent’s office, noon, Thursday Septem-x 
We hope those of you who ber is. After this date all^ 
are interested in saving 90 seats will be open for the:!: 
cents per game will come public to buy. §
by am i get your pre season All tickets purchased b 
tickets. September 23, noon will

A new ramp is being $1J0 and after that da 
constructed at the center aO seats will be 12.00. 
entrance of the home IM h e game dates are^ 
stadium and we urge all thd M lew in g ; Eastland 
people setting In the re- SaafM ber 23, 8:00 p.m 
serve sections (sections C BwHnaw- Octobar 7, 7:
A D) to use the ramp upon p.m., Stam ford- Octobai 

^entering and leaving the a ,  7:90 p.m., Coahoma 
Sbleachm . _ _ _  November It, 7:90 o m

^  ■ K
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La§t Rite« 
Held for

Alonzo
Peterson Dies

John Lozano

A Tribute To 
Lillie Bratcher

Jim Ned Wins Over Merkel 8th
Grade 10-8

Alonzo P Peterson, 74 
at Merkel died at 3:10 p.m

SUth He was a member oi g,era (B ig John)
the First Baptist Church in Lozano. 36, of Merkel died 
Merkel He was employed g ^  Saturday in 
by Taylor County from Texas Medical Cen-
1942 until 1955 He w m  after a lengthy illness. 

Wednesday in Hendrick self-employed as a stock- Services were at 2 p.m. 
Medical O nter in Abilene nuin until he reUred May xuesday at Our Mother of 
after a bnef illness Ser- 31, 1968 Mercy Catholic Church in
vices are pending with Survivors include his M erkel Father Jerome 
SUrbuck Funeral Home. wife, two sons, Lewis of o  Mac honey, paster, offi- 

Born September 2. 1903, Merkel and Calvin of pigged gnd burial was in 
in McCelian County, he Orange, three brothers, Hill Cemetery, di-
was a retired T a y l o r  Lester of Abilene, Cecil r^cted by Starbuck Fun- 
C o u n t y  employee He and Jim both of Merkel, grgj Home 
moved to Merkel in 1906 two sisters, Mrs Andy gorn May 30, 1941, in

Saffel of Merkel and Mrs. M erkel, Mr Lozano at- 
Fred Bradley of M iles; tended high school in 
seven grandchildren, and Merkel He had worked as 
s e v e n  g r e a t  grand- g service station attendent 
children for manv years and had

He was preceded in been active in the Little 
death by an infant son, League Program 
~ ' ' Survivors i n c l u d e  a

daughter, Cynthia, h is

He married Ophelia Byrd 
September 25, 1921, in

Funeral 
Held for

Lillie Bratcher Robert j .

Funeral Services 
held For

Funeral services for Lil- 
11 e Gertrude Bratcher, 
who died Friday at the 
Good Samaritan Center 
were Monday at 10 a m. at 
the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev H. Wyatt 
Bartlett officiating. Bunal 
was in Restlawn Memorial 
Park.

Mrs Bratcher. 84, died 
at 1-45 p m Friday at the 
center Memorial contri
butions may be made to 
the .Ameican C!ancer So
ciety in care of Floyd Hall 
at the F i r s t  National 
Bank

Mrs Bratcher was pre
ceded in death by her 
husband. Thomas Jeffer
son Bratcher, in 1963 She 
was born in Vera, Texas, 
bn May 9. 1893, and came 
to .Artesia in 1940 She was 
a member of the First

David DuBo«e
David B. DuBoae, 85, of

mother, Teresa Biera of 
Mineral Wells; three bro
thers, Morris Ramirez and 
Alex Ram irez, both of 
Mineral Wells and Larry 
R a m i r e z  of Amarillo; 
three sisters, Mrs. Leo

M erkel, was dead on Ortega of M erkel, Mrs. 
arrival at 6:50 a m. Satur- Sammy Chave^of Amaril-
day at Hendnck Medical 
Center a fter a sudden 
illness. Services were at 
2 pm Monday in the Star- 
buck Funeral Home Cha
pel. Elder J. S. Kirkpat
rick, P r im itive  Baptist 
m inister from Midland, 
officiated Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bom June 20, 1892, in 
Devine, he was a retired 
service station operator. 
He married Annie Bürgin 
June 2.1912, in Moor. They 
moved to Merkel in 1928

Survivors include his

lo and Janie Ramirez of 
Sinton; and several nieces 
and neohews.

Pallbearers were Lee 
Biera, Danny M a l o n e ,  
Benny Melton, Hijinio Mo
reno, Frank Rodriguez, 
Robert Rodriguez, Louis 
Valdez and Jiiin Ybarra.

Gary D. 
Owens Dies

Baptist Church 
Pallbearers were Lowell 

Irbv, (ieorge E Kaiser, J 
C king. Truett Gill, Bob 
Horner, and Bill Holly.
Honorary pallbearers 
were Bert Jones. L. E.
Hodges. Walter Short, B.
C .Aaron. Forrest Lee,
Kerm it Southard, C C.
Nelson. Elwood Kaiser, W.
.A Beard. Dr Owen C.
Tavior, Dr James E.
Gaba, J T Haile, Ladsun children 
Worley. John Simons, and 8 e was preceded in 
Leroy Holly death bv two daughters

Survivors include eight Grandy>ns wiU be pall- 
sons- Bumice, Orval and bearers 
.Alton Bratcher of Artesia; f

Gary D. Owens, 36. of 
1809 Jameson died at 2 
a m. Sunday in the V’ete- 
rans Administration Hos-

Every so often a person 
IS touched by someone in 
such a way that it inspires 
certain achievements and 
creativity. That was the 
way L illie  Bratcher a f
fected Barbara Sanders. 
Mrs Bratcher died at the 
Good Samaritan Center 
August 19.

Mrs. Sanders says. “ I 
met Mrs. Bratcher on one 
of my visits to the Ciood 
Samaritan Center. There 
was something special a- 
bout her. In the months to 
follow I learned to love her 
as though she was a part 
of my family.

She had a radiance 
about her that could only 
come from the deep peace 
within, of knowing fully 
well that your heart and 
soul are right with God.”

Mrs. Sanders brought us 
the follow ing poem she 
wrote in tribute to Lillie 
Bratcher:

A ROSE OF BEAUTY 
There are many varities of 
flowers, in God's Heavenly 
Bouquet. Their fragrance 
seems to linger on, when 
they’ve been plucked a- 
way This lovely rose 
God's chosen will brighten 
His Bouquet although we'll 
miss the beauty of her 
quiet simple ways. I feel 
I've been so richly blessed 
just knowing her awhile, 
as I remember the soft
ness of her tim id little  
smile. She loved our bless
ed Saviour, She exalted 
His dear n a m e ;  And

though 1 know she suffered 
much I never heard her 
complain. In my mind’s 
eye, I can see her now . In 
a garden u p  a b o v e ,  
arranging flow ers with 
tender care, as she gives 
them a touch of her love

The score was 19-8 with 
Jim Ned winning. Even
though our boys lost, they

tnsave the Indians a rougr

time!
Gary Tutt ran 42 yards 

on a reverse for a score 
O. C. McKeehan scored

the extra point on a power
p l^  over the right guard

Lisa Gregory Hosts Lookout

Brides Maids 
Luncheon

Brides maids luncheon 
honoring Lisa Gregory 
was hosted by Carolyn 
Kelso in the home of the 
bride elect Friday Sep
tember 2. The table was 
decorated with yellow and 
white daisies and white 
lace

Special guest was Mrs 
Howard Laney of Tye, 
grandmother of the bride 
elect.

Lisa Gregory hosted a 
cook out and lawn party 
honoring the brides maids 
Saturday, August 27th in 
her home

Stacy Stanley of Noodle, 
Sue Russell of Ind., Anna 
Soble of Wis., K a r e n  
Rhodes of Texas City, 
Todd Gregory, and Joe

Those attending were and Jan E. Gregory.

The islands of Hawaii are the worn tops of »olcaooes.

SHUGART COUPON™
MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 19

iary Tutt scored on a 58 
yard reverse, but it was 
called back on a clipping 
penalty.

Jim Ned jumped out to 
an 8-0 advantage by a 7 
yard run by their left 
halfback. The quarterback 
scored the extra point on a 
sweep to the left.

Safety Danny Riggan 
was caught in the end zone 
for a two-point safety, 
after making a fine play 
for an interception that 
made the score 104).

Gary Tutt made his first 
long run for the touchdown 
which was called back, 
late in the 3rd quarter 
Tutt’s run for 42 yards 
counted and with 0. C. 
extra point the score was 
KF8,

MERKEL DRUG 121 EDWARDS

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
994

* ; Extra charge
v 8  X 10«* for

GROUPS% Of f i t  /

EMMA'S

FAIR WEEK SPECIAL

STAGE 7 s m s
•5.00 OFF 

REG. PRICE
FALL THINCS ARRIVING DAILY

EMMA’S CLOTHES
■ CLOSET ____________ i

w^e two SOM. M ^ ’in of Alberquerque, N.
p-ent and Bobby of Mer- services are pending at TOTALCARDkel, two daughters Ann Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Palm er of Merkel and „om e, 542 Hickory.
Hazel Martin Bom November 9, 1940,
mree brothers, Herbert ^  S he had been 
San Antonio, H w ard  (A while in the mili-
Silver Spnn^, Nev., and
nifUm of ^ 1̂ ;  two sis- Survivors include two 
ters, L ^  Ward and Tom- daughters, Stacy Owens 
mie Blum both of ^ n  and Tracy Owens, both of 
Antonio: 12 grandchild- his parents. Mr. and
ren, and 17 great grand- ^Imo Owens of 1809

Jameson; a sister, Gwen 
Atkinson of Merkel; and 
two brothers, Ronald and 
(Nirtis, both of 1809 Jame- 
s'--

Statement Savings.
Glenn Bratcher of Phila
delphia, Pa., H o m e r  
Bratcher of .^buquerque. 
Carlton Bratcher of Phoe
nix, Anz., Lynn Bratcher 
of Muleshoe, Texas, and 
Earl Bratcher of Merkel, 
Texas.

Also surviving are four 
daughters: Margie Ward 
of Morton. Texas, Vivian 
Jones of Condord, Ca li
fornia, and Velma Conner 
of F ort Worth, Texas; 
Three sisters: M i l l i e  
Thurman of Sea D rift, 
Texas, May House of 
Colorado City, Texas, and 
Maunne Hutton of Grand 
Praine, Texas, also one 
brother Arther Hughes of 
Baird. Texas, 38 grand
children. 55 great grand
children and Mven great 
great grandchildren.

Terpening and Son Mor
tuary was in charge of 
arrangements

T*

MERKEL DAY CARE
CENTER
(UCENSED)

T h e n e w  W9QI! to  sa v e  m oney.

OPERATED BY A 
UCENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE 

CALL 928-4904 THELMA WADE |

ITS FOOTBALL TIME !!!
« ENJOY THE GAMES IN

YOUR FAVORITE

LA-Z-BOY
OR

BERKLINE

t

The Convenience of 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings.
Abilene Savings’ new TOTALCARD 
Statement Savings Account offers you added 
convenience and ease of savings Now, all your 
savings account transactions can be consolidated 
into a sin^e statement. This means no more 
worry about a misplaced passbook or the incon
venience of bringing it in for updating. Because 
every qu2̂ e r  you’ ll receive a consolidated 
statement on your account showing deposits, 
withdrawals, and the interest earned. And best 
of all. there’s no monthly service charge for this 
added convenience.

Day-to-day Interest and 
Insured Security.
A TOTALCARD Statement Savings Account 
earns maximum interest compounded (iaily, 
from date of deposit to date of withdrawal, 
and is insured up to $40,000 by the FSUC 
The convenience of Day-To-Day Statement 
Savings and insured safety are nrK>re reasons 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings is tomorrow’s 
way of saving today.

RECLINERS
RADIOS
REPAIR

SUPPLIES

REPAIR

SAVE

•50®®
NOW!

ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE 

VERY 
DEFINITLY 

COMPETITIVE
STEROS 
RECORD 

CHANGER 
a  a TRACK 

PLAYERS

Our TOTALCARD Savings 
Account Makes It Possible
When you make a transaction, all you have to 
do is show your TOTALCARD. Since it fits in 
your wallet or purse. It’s much easier to carry 
than a passbook. And it’s a personal identifica
tion card that only you can use. With each trans
action you’ll receive a receipt from us verifying 
the amount of the transaction and the new 
balarKe of your savings account.

We're the People Who Care About 
Helping You Find a Way.
Our new TOTALCARD Statement Savings 
Account is ¿mother innovative service from the 
people of Abilene Savings. And we’ll con
tinue to l(x>k for ways to make saving easier 
and more convenient Come into our office 
nearest you and open your own convenient 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings Account.

f  Abilene Savings
Vfe1IHelpllbuF»dAWiy

P. O. Box 444/301 Edward« Avenue/Hcriui Texaa 79536 
(915)928-4702

Member Southwestern Group Financial. Inc.
Member FSUC

ftiif

A ,
i f f  » »

I
S A L E  E N D S  SEPTEMBER 17

STANFORD'S 
E L c e n t o rx e n t o m e s  i  ; :

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

a —
928-4711

L -
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sDvings you can see

...AND THAT YOUR FOOD BUDGETS W ia LOVE!

k J  i SUGAR
WITH •!()“  PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING aCARETTES

THE M ERKEL M AIL „  ,
•■ •■ "•T h u rsd a y  September 15,1 9 7 7 * " "  * *11® ^  "

I

i CO CA -CO LA

j 5 LB BAG
I 79 16 OZ

l im it  1 ■ PLUS DEPOSIT 15 EACH
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, I—^ T I

SATURDAY \ Bar-B-Que j
SEPTEMBER | Beans-Potgto Salad |

15, 16 &17 I Pimento Cheese. I CRKCO 3 LB. CAN 
LIMIT 1 • 1

69

BACON
- DROMEDARY |

♦ l»9 i PIMENTOS I

98®! 49'
* SALTINES ‘

GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBON

LB

BOLOGNA MKT.
SUCED

BANQUET

I KEITH

S t EAKETTES ‘Tufi® ’ !—  3 9 ®ÌRffi* 5 9
ARM 

i ENGLISH 
I RUMP
I....................

ROAST „981 RKX J L E M O N A D E  • I ® ®
........................................................................................................ I —  rk / S  I  O O  ! r — — Y ~ i

chuckROASTu.89®
I  GAL 
I

CHOICE

IROUND.^
j n S t e aI INSTANT TEA 3 OZ

JOY
PRODUCE
AT 'THE CROPS-IN' PRICE

KING
SIZE 98“!

I 
I
j  RED DEUOUS

A P P L E S LB 2 9

i  THRIFTY MAID
¡CATSUP

$ 1  5 9  i BETTY CROCKER ■

 ̂ ¡BROWNIE MIX22 oz89®I
SOFT & PRETTY ■ |r  ^

TISSUE N E C T A R I N E S 3 3 '

I
32 OZ 69®i

I JIF 18 OZ

¡PEANUT BUTTER 93®‘
PIONEER

iB iscu rr MIX 320z 89®i 4 ROLL 
PKG

7 9 «

j  CHICKEN OF THE SEA

I HUNTS

69
f  
I

c !
¡VIENNAS 502 29 ' } ^  I

¡ P L U M S
i ........................
} WHITE

¡ O N I O N S

LB 2 9

ITOMATO JUICE 2/45 'iv A in S A  “ “  49*1 KING
SIZE

CHEER j O M O N S  ...
O Q !  RUSSET 10 LB BAG ____

* 1  i P O T A T O E S  7 9 ®

i VAN CAMPS 300 CAN I " n

iPoRK &.BeMSll®®|MnjK^^
•i,

¡
CORN DEL MONTE 303

CREAM STYLE CAN .n®®!MILKPRESTONS 
LOW FAT 

Vh GAL 85 REG 
HOMO 
H GAL 89

IBARREQUE 
i SAUCE 
i MACARONI 
! DINNER

KRAFT
18 OZ .•l“ lOLEO

......................................................t ...........................................................................................

PARKAY

LB 2/• 1
00

KRAFT 7 OZ $ l o o | M m A C L E W i n p  * 1
00

iCmu Beans = 89*iBISCUITS KOUNTRY

FRESH
. ♦ 1

00

».
¡Pineapple 's=%,29"ÌCheeseWhiz “ .f l”
ISPEVACH DEL MONTE 

303 CAN 29* 70 t fO f  UN 
FOOD STAMPS 

iOtUViMtiS DAILY 
I  AT 10:00 A.M,

U FM 9O §»A n0  AM 
loss  M. SfCOMO

JELLO REG
SIZE
BOX 2/ 35

1 $5j00
MMimUM
Dtuvnr

,K

§ ! I j ^T COLO medal Cask legister Topes
l i  J - i V U H .  *“ ! _____  ̂ ____ fee Premiams L

PAMTIMO L o r m  n A K

Double Premiums 
n WEDNESDAY ON 

Purchase ef $7.50
O P  M O S S  m  m m c H A m i u

Save Vahiable

■M '11? M t . A*

r  V
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FO R  / A L E  I I F O R / A L E  I S f Â l s f f i i S
r'OK SALE: 5 year old S A L E -  Kenmore
l(Hible door refrigerator, viasher, set of 3 tool boxes 
op freezer with ice mak- ^.,de bed pickup,

er Perfect shape and Call 928-4932 before 9 a m. 
guaranteed $195 00 928- after 9 p m

30-ltp
29-2tc

II

P< iH SALE Butane sy- 
for pickup or truck 

Complete with 50 gal 
'ank, regulator, h o s e s ,  
arberator and switches 
Inlv $95 (X) 928-4876 

2^2tc

G E FROSTLESS refn- 
g**rator for sale 15 feet 
MM>d condition For more 
information 9‘28-5970 

30-ltc

•OR SALE Velvet couch 
and two chairs Call 9‘28- 
l**35 or 928-5286 

30-ltp

FOR SALE 65 Chevrolet 
pickup, 8 cylinder, auto
matic and air. with long 
Aide bed Call 928-4984 

30-ltc

FOR SALE 67 Chevy Pick 
up with nice Hawk Camp
er. 327 motor, p o w e r ,  
steering Call evenings 
Harold Walker 928-5872 

30-ltp

FOR SALE- 1972 Impala 
and a 12 by 50 M<k>ile 
home and a 63 by 142 lot. 
See at 410 .Ash Street Call 
928-5452

30-3tp

WANTED: I want to rent 
a nice 2 or 3 bedroom 
house. 928-5427.

30-ltc

CHILD  CARE Reasona
ble, reliable and experi
enced Would like to keep 1 
or 2 children either full or 
part time. Mon.-Fri. Mrs 
Carol Norman 928-5239.

30-2tp

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom 
house on big lot. Spar tin 
Travel Trailer. Call 
297-1130.

30-ltc

817-

ÍTllíCELlAnEOllí

HELP WAHTED
W.ANTED part time yard 
maintence man Call Tra
vis Davis at 928-5813 

30-tfc

We are overstocked on real nice used 
cars .All reduced for immediate sale

6 9  Chevy Impala 4 dr Sedan. Air and 
Power. 60.000 miles, 1 owner Real Nice 
For Onlv 8895

7 6 c HE\T  IMPALA, 4 Dr , AM-FM 
'-ape 14.000 miles Silver with Burgundy- 
Vinyl Top Nice Only..........

T 6  CHEVROLET IM P A L A  WAGON 
Air and power Blue color Clean, only

69Buick Wildcate 2 dr air and power, 
chrome wheels. Red and White color 
only
74 2 PO NTIAC  C A TA LIN A  4 dr 
sedans, air and power, vinyl tops. Nice
Only ............................
73po.NTl.AC C.ATALINA 4 dr sedan, 
air cond power . .

. 73CHEVY NOVA, 2-dr . V-8. auto., air 
i and power Gold color Only .............

72 CHEVY. CHEVELLE W A G O N .
'■ Power and air, WTiite CoIoF'Fbf- onN-'

•4695

83995

•895

82495

•1795

•1795

8 1 7 9 5

7 3  Pontiac Bonneville 2 dr H T air
and power, white color, burgundy »o i q c  
interior, nice. For Only.....

72 CHEVY IMP.ALA, 4 dr Sedan, Air 
and Power, Green Color. For Only 8 1 3 9 5

7 2  CHEVROLET IM PALA 2 door h t 
Air and power Green and white color *1 7 9 5

7 4  Buick Electra. 4 dr All the goodies 
Green with matching vinyl top. real 
nice

71 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX , air and 
power, bench seaft Silver with black 
vinvl top ....................................
7 3  Buick LeSabre 4 dr air and power.
D r o w n  color. Real Nice For Only......... ^2495
Wt lM«t ttvcral atlMr nke «t«d cart, SO COMI SIE iS

"We SeN 'im-We Leose 'fm
Palmer Pontiac &  CMC 

MERKEL ^  ,
ailLENI »73.1182 . MEIKEL, nXAS V28-SI

•3495

•1495

The Merkel Mail
P U B L IS H E R 'S  S T A T E M E N T  

Esiaolisnao m itt*

F O R  R E R T
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house $160 Call 928-4932 
before 9 a m. or after 9 
pm

30-ltp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house, fenced 
in backyard $100 00 per 
month Call 928-5416 or 
928-5635 at night.

30-ltp

EARN $80.00 weekly at 
home stuffing envelopes. 
Inform ation: R u s h  50 
cents and stamped self 
addressed envelope; F i
nancial Miracles P. O. Box 
15129, Fort Worth, Texas 
76119.

30-4tp

WE BUY PAPERBACKS 
Come bv or call The 
Merkel Mail, 928-5712.

3-tfc

REAL EJTATE
LAND FOR SALE*» Call 
Collect-Bill Largent. Farm 
and Ranch Mgr at Fran
ces McClure Inc., Real
tors 3157 South 27th Abi- 
1 e n e 698-3211, N i g h t  
698-2375.

46-tic
SHANNONSIDE APART
MENTS-!. 2. and 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpel, all electric, dish
washer, garbage disposal, 
central cooling and heat
ing For more information 
call 928-3038

8-tie

-ii
A BEAUTIFUL ROOM is 
etty to create with good 
advice from experts and 
good  ideas f r om you.

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIO.NS 
DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADLINERS 
1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349
ABILENE

Thanks to all of you for 
every  kindness and ex 
pression of sympathy in 
the loss of our loved one. 
We are so fa te fu l to our 
many friends 
The Oda Clarks and their 
family.

30-ltc

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting 
sympathy and help in our 
recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful serv ice, flora l 
offerings, and other kind
nesses, we are deeply 
grateful.
The A l o n z o  Peterson 
Family.

30-ltp

We desire to express to 
our kind neighbors and 
thoughtful f r i e n d s  our 
heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sym
pathy. The beautiful floral 
o ffe rin g  were especially 
appreciated
The Fam ily of D. B. 
DuBose

30-ltc

1 wish to express my 
deepest appreciation for 
all kindnesses extended 
me during my stay in the 
hospital. For cards, flow
ers, especially the pray
ers, I want to say thank 
you, for food and your 
visits. May God bless each 
of you.
Buster Thompson

HOME PLUS INCOME g
i  One bedroom home in nice neighborhood with S; 
|i; two rental units. Rental units rent for $75.00 per i  

month. Owner will carry for right party with small 
dovin payment.

1976- Two bedroom mobile home on large lot, one 
car metal garage on 6”  concrete foundation, water ji; 

j;, well and fenced back yard. .jij

I  TRENT I

LIVE IN A QUIET AREA

This four bedroom home just right for a large ;i; 
family. It has a large kitchen, dinning area, a ^  |:| 

>; also has central heat and air. Small apartment in 
back and a three stall horse corralL This entire :|: 
package for under 122,000.00.

REALTORS
677-1326, nights 

Bob Gilmer, 928-5785, Merkel

,1
30-ltp

\ ^ R A i i iV
! GARAGE
♦ MAJOR AND MINOR
♦ A U T O  R E P A I R *
♦  FREE PICK UP AND *
♦ d e l i v e r y , a l s o ' 
♦ t r a c t o r  w o r k .
T A N D  M O S T  FOR-, 
lE lG N  CARS, M ER. ♦  
¡ O L D  80 E A S T  ♦
♦  ROUND TOP BUILD- f
♦  ING, PHONE 928-4915. ♦

:  WATER WELL
ORILUNO
resr nous

WATilt WiUS
A PimA s iÊ V ic t
A C  ALAKENÍY

;  915-529-3210

^ 1 9 ^
------------ MCMBER--------------
T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I  A T  1 0 IM

PRESTIGEHOMES & PROPERTIES
CASH

Moving on »hört nolle* or wmnt to »*ll? Call 
U« INC buy old«r horn*« and aquitlas In 
Markai »na tha big country araa

3 1 7  North V 'illis . Si/itc 20 
Abilene T X 7 9 6 0 3  • 6 7 3 - 6 4 4 4

Billv & Pal Neff 
92S ,S6:.4 

Morris Harper 
69H-96K9 

Shannon Teal 
69 2-07S7 

Pauline Bulman 
GKI Realtor 
692.2222 928-5595

Pgblisnad weakly at f ié  N Sacond St., Markal, Taxât 
Enttred *t rti* Pott Otfic* tt Markai. Texat. 7*S)t at tacond clatt

nsaii

Any arronaout ratlaction upon th* ebaraettr, ttanding of 
reputation of any parton. firm or corporation, wtiicti may appaar m 
•h* columnt of tti* nawtpapar will 0* corractad, gladly, upon b*mg 
orougtit to to* attantlon of to* publitOar

SUBSCRIPTION RATES t$50 Par Yaar Taylor and adloming 
countiat té .35 Par Yaar outtM* of Taylor and adleming countlat

I  Mamoar of toa Taxa* Praat Attociatlon 
and Watt Taxat Pratt /̂ »delation

Stav* Lanham .. . ......................  Publltoar
Martoa Su* Juttica ...............  Editor
Lillian Pack Mvartiaing Salat Managar

»

«■ 
4' 
♦  
4 
4 
4 
4

oombs Real Esi
FREDDY TOOMBS |BROKER|

116 EDWARDS 
PH. 928-5921 
RES. 928-5696

PEGGY DENNISON RES. 672-6727

Per CatttiDad Ratea
t130 mtnlrrwm ter to* Hrtt tour Hr«** (It werdtj BK*tt of 4 

imat will 0* coargat at to* rat* of I cant* par word 
TBtAAS IS cantt diaceunt M bW I* paid prior to firtt mtartlon.

Card of TOankt' 13 40 mMImum far fO* firtt SO wardt é cantt 
par word tor aaco additional «vofd.
TERMS Caao m advance untast accaunt It aataoiaoiad

NOTICE Of tygograpoEai or atoar errara mwtt oa givan oafora 
to* tacond mtartlon or claima tor rafrund or axtontlena wtfl net 0* 
racpEnltad.

4 3 bedrooms-2 bath, double garage, fence, in Trent. ^ 
♦  4
J  VACANT LOTS FO R SALE-for tra iler a n d »  

buildings in all sections of town »

* 2  BED RO O M ' HOUSE^with small house in »  
-  rear-excellent rent property-southside, water well. *  
a lot and a half. *
»  3 BEDROOM'I bath, garage, carpet on north « iap 4

4 2 BEDROOM TRA ILER  HOUSE-M by 66. large 4 
41iving room on one and a half lota. 4

1̂ 3 BEDROOM-one bath, fence, carpet, i>aneling, VA 1 
4 or FHA approved, large living area. Under 830,000. «

^  BEIDROOM HOUSE-water well, new carpet, one »  
J^ th , and big garage. »

;W E  NEED ALL KINDS OF LISTINGS^ 
1 HOUSES FARMS & RANCHES »

ALL
TYPES 

OF
INSURANCE

BONEYI
INSURANCE
A6ENCY

Phone 8-5151

TIMEX REPAIRS by mail 
one week service. Send to 
Watch Repairs, 902 Scott 
Place, Abilene, T e x a s  
79601.

26-4tp

FINE F U R N I T U R E  
FABRICS at better prices. 
Professional upholstering 
available. Randy’s Fab 
r i c  s, 1120 Butternut. 
673-2238.

6-tfc

POODLE GROOMING on 
Thursdays at 1405 Heath 
Street. Call 928-5445 or 
Home phone in Abilene 
677-1193, Cathy Kelly. 

30-tfc

W ILL DO BABYSITTING 
at night. Also have a 
camper for sale For more 
information call 928-5474 

30-ltc

THINKING OF CHRIST
MAS? W i l l  m a k e  
macramè, crochet, pur
ses, plaster paint, artex 
paint, decorative kleenex 
boxes, and others. Call 
928-5723.

30-ltc

WOULD L IK E  TO DO 
housekeeping. Come by 
Shannonside Apts. No. 9. 

30-ltp

G ARAG E S A LE ; Satur
day Only 9:00-5:00, Child
ren's clothes and misc. 902
Rose.

30-ltc

YAR D  SALE : Thursday 
and Friday September 15, 
16. Lots of stuff. 404 
Locust.

30-ltp

V
*

Pre-Paid 
Funeral 

Plans

Funeral 
Service 

Insurance

Life
Insurance

STARBUCK 

FUNERAL 

 ̂ HOME
928-4711

Ostrich eggs are the larg
est bird eggs. They may 
be ei ght  inches long 
and weigh three pounds.

[MERKEL VFW . 
POST S683 i

MONTHLY 
RIG. MEETING ) 
«30  PAI.

SECOND THUnSDAY ; 
POST 8 LADIES AUXILIARY ':
Y'ALL COME NOW! |

MASONIC MEETING

Stated meeting of Merkel 
Lodge No. 710 on 2nd 
Saturday and 4th Thurs
day of each month at 8:00 
p.m. Visitors welcom e. 
Members urged to attend

ROY MASHBURN, SEC Y 
TED PARGAMENT,

W. M.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
AT LOW EST COST USE

MERKEL
MAIL

•QUICK ACTION’ 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST TELEPHONE

MERKEL

928-5712

GREGG 
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF x 

PLUMBING 
I  WORK
E Q U A LITY  WORK AN l 
SREASONABLE PRICES

CALL 
928 - 5379 

5 - 8
928 - 5627

FOR THOSE GOOD ♦
SHELL ♦ 

P R O D U C T S  ;
STOP BY

DISHMAN^ 
SHELL
211 KENT

:
♦

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
6

928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

KEN^ RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

EPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TV^ & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICEySED
REASOyABLE RATES

PICK . UP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

BOB'S SHARPENING ♦  

SERVICE ♦
70) S 2nd

chain, circle and hand 
scissors, funking 

shears, etc.

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK & GRAVEL 
LEVEL & REPAIR  

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evening« 

Harold Walker

PHONE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY

♦

♦
♦ 

♦

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
)02 eOWAROS 

92«-5379
. . .Auto, Pfopgrty, General Liability, 

Crop, Health, Ufa, Disability, Tax-thgltgrgd 
ratiromont. Educational plans

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

DOZER
BACKHOE

FREE 
ESTIMATES

)ADER 
M AINTAINER i

WATTS & BISHOP 
DIRT CONTRACTORS

915-928-5769 M ERKEL 

ROADS SAND

MERKEL 
ELECTRIC

We do commercial and 
residential electric 
work. Need a house

rewired or just a little 
work. Call us 

for a free estimate. 
You don’ t have to wait 

for work you want done 

at a reasonable price.

JOHN W. M ARTIN

507 ROSE 
928-5530

DRIVES

CESSPOOLS

GRAVEL

CALICHE

LEVELING 

CLEARING 

TERRACING]

ÉI

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Lawn A Garden Equipment 
iMIis-Chalmers- Dwatonna 

Hay Machinery 
Farm Equipment and Forney

Welding Equipment
Shafer Plows - Continel Belton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

V 366 Cbastnvt
Nighft-^^days-HoMayt 672-245) — 698-2572

, •

•
1 :
i ••
' •  

0

WE PAY
150% OVER PACE 

VALUE FOR AU 

SILVER COINS. 

(S2JO FOR $100 
SILVER) (Wa pay 25<» 

for tihrtr diman) {

PRATTS COIN 8» 
STAMP SHOP S

2155 $. 1*1. •
Abilana, fgios 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  (K

NEED
A Naw Walar Wall 
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Merkel FFA News
B j Qndy Boone

PUBUC
NOTICE

PUBUC
NOTICE

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Thunday 8c|>tenber 11, i t n

0
Pago 8

The F. F. A. is continu
ing to grow and girls V. A. 
I - ^ l s  10, boys 27, V. A. II

Slrls 2, boys 16, VA 
[I-girls 3, boys 12, total 

enrollment 70.
A t the Big Country 

District F. F. A. meeting, 
with twenty of the area 
schools involved, t h e y  
elected district officers for 
the 77-78 school year. 
Vernon Presswood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Press- 
wood, was elected secre
tary.

There will be a Swine 
Short Course, September 
10-22. The Swine Produc
tion specialist to teach the 
course is Mr. Bob Cohem. 
For additional information 
contact Mr. Billy Riley, F. 
F. A. teacher.

To show people just 
what the F. F. A. does, 
each week we w ill be 
s p o t lig h t i^  someone in 
the class. This week they 
are Randy Holmes, son of

Dress Revue

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Bartlett, and Grant San
dusky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sandusky.

Randy is a junior at

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: SAMMY MORGAN,

THE STATE OF TEXAS ^E E T H N C S :
TO : IVAN  B U LLAR D  yO U  ARE  H E R E B Y

COMMANDED to T p p S i 
G ^ E T IN G S  and answer before the

YOU ARE  H E R E B Y Honorable 326th D istrict

To faeiliUM parsMol aarWaf, Wy M 
car's raflaetion in a ssort ssMow. It
tha raar of your ear is

Mrt. Charleê WiBkun$

Laurance - WiUUmu 
Exchange Wedding Vow$

Sherry Lurea Laurance 
and Charles Earl Williams 
were married Saturday at 
the M erkel Church of 
Christ with Larry  G ill 
officiating.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Waldon, and was

fliven in marriage by he* 
ather.

Forward 

March!!

Forward

March!!

The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams, also of Merkel.

Suzv Hewitt of Merkel 
was the brides maid and 
Jackie Minze of Merkel 
was the best man. JocUe 
Jenkins of Merkel regis
tered guests.

The brides parents host
ed the reception at the 
Clwrch.

The State 4-H Dress 
Revue will be held Sep
tember lS-17 in Abilene at 
the Sheraton and the Civic 
Center. Fifty 4-Hers from 
all across Texas will re
present the fourteen dis
tricts. One winner will be 
named Saturday during 
the luncheon to represent 
the state at the National 
4-H Congress in Novem
ber.

The public is invited to 
attend the Awards Pro
gram and Fashion Revue 
at 1:00 p.m. in C ivic 
Center on September 17. A 
public revue ^will also be 
given Friday, September 
16 at 5:30 p.m. in Modern 
Living Mall at West Texas 
Fair.

M erkel. He ha. shown COMMANDED to appear ^ ^ ^ t T  a y  l o r  
hogs for two years. R a ^ y  ^nd answer before the T »Yn«’ at ¿»e CourthouM

S iin rtM  He «  “ W county in A b iS ?
^ l e i l  i ° “  ' C“ ">y. Texas, at or before 10

^  CoitfUiouse o.^lock a m. of the Mon 
and San Angelo stock of said County in Abilene, next after the exnira-
shows. Last year he won Texas, at or before 10 of 20 da vs f r ^ ^

place. He also won me next after the expiration of then arwi there to
fight weight division and 20 days from the date of ^
went on to wnn Reserve service of this citation rx 1 v, ^ ..i \irtrhamnion service O ll l l lS tU d  lion, Johns and Wife,
unampion. then and there to aaswer «hirlf-ne lohn«; Petitioner

Grant, a junior at Mer- the oetition of Donnie # i 
Irei «houre steer« His \ l  j  cil 1 filed in Said Court on the
kel, shows steers mis Johns and Shirlene Johns, g.h dav of Seotember 
freshman year he won Petitioner, filed in said ,9-7 a L in s t  S A M  K

S^uslon L S s^ yea " f e  L T '  Z  1Houston. Last year ne September, 1977. against -na «aiH «nit heino mm

A b n fn ? 7 R « iS iS u “ ow ® y  "  i i ’ ^  "  c  » ,  the i S i k «  oiADiiene s Hegionai snow spondent, and said su it,.,, j pofirt and
a? Merkep'^*^"^ numl^ered 13-C on ..jn yhe Interest of
at Merkel. the docket of said C ourt. ^eleie at-ove

and entiUeii ’ In Ihe In-
So you can see we all terest of JOHNNY RAY mfie Interest of lohnnv 

have something to work B l'LLA W ), a a i id " .  the B u lla rd ,? m id '’ thi
nature of which suit is a nature uf which suit is a 
request to 5^id ebdd was request to said child was 
born the 20th day of April, hoi-n the 20th day of April, 

Texas jc)r77̂ in iidessa, Texas 
The Court has authority >phe Court has authority

entitled 
and

for

School
Board
Signs

• 6 0 . 0 0 0

in this suit to entei anv in this suit to enter anv

Note

Campaign Winners for Crawford^»
points won a $75.00 calcu
la tor; 4th place winner

As anyone knows who 
has attended the last two 
football games, the “ Big 
Purple Band from Badger 
Land“  has hit the field 
again for another march
ing season. But this year 
with a different look. The 
marching style to be a bit 
different and the show’s 
should be really exciting! 
Nearly every member has 
a changed attitude this 
year and alot of the thanks 
goes to our new, kind, 
understanding, inspiring, 
terriffic band director (he 
told me to say that) Mr. 
Tony McGowan. Seriously, 
he’s been rea lly  great. 
Thanks Mr. Mac!

Saturday at the West 
Texas Fa ir Parade the 
M erkel High Band was 
there and m a r c h i n g  
through the streets of 
Abilene right behind our 
Drum M a j o r  K a n d l  
Ascencio, and those six 
fantastic tw irlers (M ary 
made me sav that). The 
band recleved a participa
tion trophy for our efforts.

Don’ t forget this Satur
day will be the u ra g e  and 
bake sale to M lp raise 
money for our trip to 
Dallas again to participate 
in the “ Parade of Cham
pions Marching Band Con
test’ ’ on O cU»er 10. The 
garage-bake sale starts at 
9:00 to 6:00 at Gllene’s at 
the corner of the Fina 
Station. If you’d like to 
donate something brina it 
by or call a band memter 
and we’ll try to come get 
it. Donations will be ap* 
predated.

We elected band officers 
Monday, they are as fd - 
lows: Tam m y M artin -

«resident. Shannon Bagby 
ice president, Mary Roe- 
der - secretary, treasurer, 

and me, Alice Cunning
ham • reporter. Sounds 
like a rea l group of 
leaders.

Don’ t forget the sale 
Saturday. Si^-you there.

Campaign winners for 
the 4 week campaign were 
as follows: 1st place win
ner number 28 Mrs. 0 . W. 
Dickerson with 4,675,000 
points won a $175.00 gift 
certificate; 2nd place vrin- 
ner number 62 Lugenia 
Guenther with 2,671,000 
points won a $100.00 ^ t  
certificate; 3rd dace win
ner number 21 Mrs. Dent 
Gibson w i t h  2,471,000

judgement or decree in the judgement or decree in the 
child s interest which will child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you, binding upon you, 
including the termination including the termination 
of the parent-child rela* parent-child rela
tionship and the appoint- tionship and the appoint
ment of a conservator with mpnt of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the authority to consent to the 
child s adoption child's adoption.

If ^ is  citation is not ¡j citation is not
served within ninety days served within ninety days 
a fter the date of its ^ftpr the date of its 
issuance, it shall be re- issuance, it shall be 
turned unserved turned uc^jerved

Ihe o fficer executing j^ e  o fficer executing 
this writ shall promptly this writ sliall promptly

6xccpt Don Mdrt ¿md tnt* s^rnc sccordin^ th0 scIitic dccordinR
Bobby Tolliver. Members to reijuirements of law. to requirements of law.
of the Band Boosters met and the mandates hereof 3,,^ the mandates hereof! 
with the board asking for and make due return as ^nd make due return as
financial aid in order that the law directs. the law directs,
the band can attend the Issued and given under issued and given under 
State Fair Marching Con- my hand and the seal ol hand and the seal of 
test The board approved said Court at .Abilene, Court in Abilene 
the student policies for Texas, this the 6th day of this the 6th dav of
high school for 1977-78 September, 1977. September, 19H.

The board met Tuesday. 
September 6, with all 
board members present

re-

number 85 Mrs. M arie 
W heeler w i t h  1,397,000 
points, 5th place winner 
number 57 Mrs. D. L. 
Butler from  Trent with 
859,700 points, and 6th

eBce winner number 58 
rs. Modell E o ff with 
735,000 points. 4th, 5th, and 

6th place winners all won 
a 19 piece treasure chest 
of knives valued at $60.00.

year. The board ammend- 
ed and approved the final 
1976-77 budget. They also 
approved job descriptions 
and policies for bus driv
ers. The board approved 
the signing of a $60,000 
note to finish paying for 
construction of the Merkel 
Elementary Building with 
F & M National Bank. The 
next board meeting will be 
September 19th.

Irene Crawford Clerk 
326th District Court M 

Taylor County, Texas 
Bv Faye Lvons, Deputy 

30-ltc

Irene Oawdord Clerk 
326th District Court 

Tz^ lor County, Texas 
Bv Faye Lyons, Deputy 

30-ltc.
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P a c r  6  M ERKEL M AIL
^  Thunday September 15.1977

DEAR
MBU

Dear Mimi:
I am a band member, and I support it completely. 1 

feel like we'll get better as we go along. I have one 
gnpe-why don't the parents help us with our m on^ 
raising'* In other schmis, parents play a big role in 
raising money for band activities. Here, parents 
decide on projects, dont't ask our opinion, and we do 
the work they decide on I don’t mind doing the work, 
but I do think it would be nice for the parents to get 
behind us and help us raise money. ^Vny can’t band 
parents come through with activities that involve 
parents and students working together? Sign me, A 
Band Member

Dear Band Member:
I am sure there are others who would agree with 

you Your letter has much food for thought. There is 
no reason why parents couldn't sponsor dinners, 
benefits, have tournaments, bake sales, etc. With all 
organizations selling something nght now-I am sure 
some of you are worn out with it. How about it band 
parents'*

Dear Mimi:
I do not care to go steady. I like having fun and 

being free to date who I please. Most of the guys here 
expect you to date only them and they get all hurt 
when you don’t.

Why don't the guys realize they miss out on getting 
to know a lot of people and having a lot of fun. Dating 
should be taken less seriously Sign me Free and 
Glad of It

Dear Free and Glad of it;
You sound like a wise girl to me. Teen-age years 

are important These years lay the foundation for 
adulthood. Teenagers should shop around and get to 
Know a lot of people. When you choose a mate later 
on. you'll know the qualities which are important 
This should help you luve a better basis and make a 
better choice for a happier marriage.

Dear Mimi-
.A lot of my friends have sex with their boy friends 

One girl I know, makes out with them all. They feel 
that the boys won’t like them if they don’t go along 
with the sex idea I say if that is all a boy is interested 
in, he can look elsewhere* I want no part of sex 
before marriage. I ’m saving myself for someone 
special Sign me Old F ash io i^

Dear Old Fashioned;
You may be considered old fashioned by today’s 

living, but' that is nothing to be ashamed of. In the 
long run. you'll come out ahead A girl whose only 
attraction is sex, usually finds herself alone 
eventually Those who depend on sex for popularity, 
have no ^pulanty A girl's reputation, self respect, 
peace of mind, and wholesomeness are worthwhile 
assets and should be guarded and treasured by her. 
Girls who are free and easy often lose these traits. 
Once they are lost they are hard to regain There is a 
moral aspect that still holds true-sex outside of 
noarriage is wrong.

Someday, you will find that someone special, and 
you'll be glad you saved youself for him. He’ll 
consider you special, and you are!

Dear Mimi;
.As parents we don’t teach our young people much 

about responsible living. By neglecting this important 
aspect of living, we are cheating them. Every young 
person needs to have responsibility, be an important 
part of family activity, be disciplined, and help to 
develop self discipline. Responsible living includes 
more than taking out the trash or making a bed. 
Responsible living includes the way a young person 
lives their life It includes living in a way that others 
may know the kind of person th^- are and what they 
stand for Parents can foster this responsible living 
by setting a good example for their children. Sign me. 
Concerned.

Dear Concerned.
.A good letter There is a saying that the child is a 

reflection of the parents Parents take a closer look at 
your child What do you see? Should you also be 
concerned?

Dear Mimi welcomes all letters. Letters are kept 
confidental Address correspondence to: Dear Mimi, 
Box 428. Merkel Mail, .Merkel, Texas 79536.

Visits and Visitors
Mrs O. J Reynolds and 

Bob spent the week erxl 
before last in Bell County 
They visited a cousin of 
Mrs Reynolds in Killeen, 
an uncle on Belton Lake, 
also an u n c l e  n e a r  
Youngsport Then they 
attemfed a family reuiuon 
at Youngsport on Monday

Lisa Gregory - Stacy Stanley Wed

Lisa Jo G regory of 
Merkel and Stacy Charles 
Stanley of Noodle were 
m arried Friday at 8.00 
p.m. at the Merkel Church 
ot Christ Billy Patton of 
Odessa officiated.

Mr. and Mn. Stanley

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dell G regory and the 
bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. 
Stanley of Noodle 

The bride was presented

in marriage by her father. 
The bride ’ s dress was 
white (nylon) and wide old 
fashion lace, seed pearls 
and lace applique over 
(satin ). The skirt was 
fashioned with a sweeping 
train. She chose a finger 
tip veil. She wore a 
diamond and pearl neck
lace that belonged to her 
great grandmother. The 
boquet was yellow  and 
white baby mums and 
daisies atop a white Bible.

Music was presented b y  is employed by Gregory’» '  
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Scott oif Fifth Season in Abilene.
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jacobs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jacobs, and Mrs. 
Billy Bob Toombs all of 
Merkel.

The reception was host
ed by the parents of the 
bride in the Merkel Com
munity Center.

The bride is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and 
is attending A b i l e n e  
Christian University. She

The bridegroom  is • 
graduate of Anson High 
School and A. C. U. He is 
employed by K. C. A. D. 
Radio in Abilene.

Follow ing a wedding 
trip to Dal^s, the coupl» 
will live at 2441 S. 3rd 
Street, Abilene.

The bridegroom’s par
ents hosted the rehearsal 
dinner at the Big Country 
Inn.

Merkel School 
News

By Milly Bright« Media Coordinator

Worid War I 
Veterans to 

Meet

This week’s football schedule:
Varsity Friday 16th Roscoe There 8:00 
Jr. Varsity Thursday 15th Hawley There 7:30 
Ninth grade Thursday 15th Stamford There 5:00 
Eighth Grade Thursday 15th Stamford Here 6:00 
Seventh Grade Thursday 15th Stamford Here 5:00

The Middle School Twirlers are really looking 
great They are Amye Amerine, Wendi Whisenhunt, 
Kim Gurganus. Stacy Seymore, Rene’ Aiken, and 
Marv Fariello.

The Middle School Cheerleaders are really doing a 
good job in backing the Badgers. They are Sharryl

vn. Shei'Luckey, Michelle Brown. Sheila Swinney, Jackie 
Owen. Rosie Biera, and Mascot. Angie Carson

Don’ t forget the Merkel PTO meeting to be held 
September 26th at 7:30 in the new Kindergarten room 
at Merkel Elementary. The homeroom that has the 
most parents, grandparents, or guest present will 
receive a trophy to display in their room. All parents 
are encouraged to attend.

The Veterans of W. W. I 
and Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet for their regular 
meeting Saturday, Sep
tember I7th at the R, E. A. 
Building at 12 p.m.

A pot luck lurKh will be 
served by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Come and enjoy the 
good eats and our Fellow- 
s h i p. Rem em ber y o u  
might miss something if 
you are not there.

It ’s time to start work
ing on our membership 
drive. Bring any elegible 
buddie or sister to our 
meetings.

Karl Bonneaux 
Bks. Commander 

Jewell O iswell 
Auxiliary President

Matron of honor was 
Mrs. Mary Gill of Merkel. 
Bridesmaids were Anna 
Godble of Madison, Wis., 
Karen Rhodes of Texas 
City, Texas, and Sue Rus
sell of Pershing, Indiana. 
Their gowns were light 
yellow  crepe, and they 
wore yellow picture hats 
and carried  yellow  and 
white cone shaped nose
gays of baby mums and 
daisies.

I  MR PIBB 32 OZ BOTTLE J Q c

PLUS DEPOSIT

i m :  UGHTERS

Sue Russell and Todd 
Gregory, brother of the 
bride, served as candle- 
lighters.

Mike Sloan of Abilene 
was b e s t  m a n  and

88*

|C0KES 12 OZ CANS 6 PACK 98* 
¡POTATOES 10 LB BAG 79*
¡D EL  MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 8 OZ
I  5 FOR »1.00«*•

|b AILES d o g  f o o d  n o  50 •8.98
$ ^
I DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX 5 9 ®

groomsmen were Danny i:- HAVLINE OIL 30 W QT 
Jackson, Ernest Tate of

POSTUM 4 0ZAbilene and Todd Gregory 
of Merkel.

Mr. & Mrs. E. L.

This Saturday, September 17th, at the Band 
Boosters are holding a garage and bake sale from 
9:00-6:00 at the old Gllene Mfg Building. Anyone who 
has garage sale items or toked go< ^  to donate, 
please call one of these numbers to l^ ve  it picked up; 
928-5449, 928-5792, 928-4991, or 928-5306.

Tarpley have large 
gathering Labor 

Day Week-End

Craig Gregory of Abi
lene, cousin of the bride, 
and Charles H atfield  of 
Noodle seated guests.

Ghronda T a r p l e y  of 
Dallas, cousin of the bride 
registered guests.

Ninth Street 
Grocery

o rau

Remember Reserve Seats are on sale. People 
holding reserve seats from last year have until the 
15th to claim their tickets. There will be 4 home 
games at Merkel. The complete packet for reserve 
seats will be $6 for one and $12 for a couple. ITiese 
tickets can be obtained from the Superintendent’s 
office. This is a saving of $6.

Adult E!ducation Classes will begin September 19th, 
Monday and Tuesday evenings. 7:00-9:00 p.m. at 
Merkel High School. These classes are free with all 
instruction, materials, and supplies furnished. There 
are three basic classes: E!SL (English as a second 
language) Learn to Speak, read, and write English 
better. BASIC (Learn to Read. Write and Do Math 
B etter) G E D. (P repare  to pass the general 
education development tests for a High School 
Equivalency Certificate).

Tuesday nights at 7:30. the Booster Club will meet 
at Taylor Electnc. Drawings will be held each week 
for two members to be invited to travel with the 
football team to the game, into the field house and on 
the sideline during the game. Everyone is invited to 
attend the meetings and view the film of the previous 
week and hear the scout reports

Anyone who has any used Popular Mechanics or 
other mechanical magazines they wish to donate to 
be used in the high school resource room, please 
bring them by the high school or call to have them 
picked up.

Swine Production Course for Adult Farmers will 
begin September 19-22 This is sponsored by the 
Merkel High School Vocational Agriculture Depart
ment. For more information contact Billy Riley, Vo. 
Ag Teacher.

Many friends and rela
tives gathered at the h<mie 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Tarpley, Route one, Mer
kel, for three days of 
fellowship over the Labor 
Day Weekend

Dove hunting, dominoes, 
forty-two, and food were 
enjoyed by all.

Attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Benge Williams, Ta- 
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Womack. Linda, Sherry, 
and Carter of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs Seth Reagan and 
Linda of Stratten, Nebras
ka, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Troy. 
G regory of Big Spring,| 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Gre-| 
goi7 , Craig and Scott o f' 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Joei 
G regory and Todd of| 
.Merkel, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Wayman Hicks. Starlenei 
and Tonya Maxwell, Mrs.| 
Pearl Van Huss. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ralph Taroley, Wan
da Stevens of Stith, Mrs. 
Danny West. Daniel and 
Krystal of Merkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Etsinger of 
Lubbock, Ghronda Tarp
ley of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Tarpley and 
Brandi of Merkel, Edwin 
Dixon and Bob of San 
Angelo.

The Tarpley's invite all 
back next year. This has 
been a amust event for 
many years and hopefully 
many more

AlLSUP’S
ora 24
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On the way home, they 
bought melons and vege
tables on the Courthoiue 
square in Comanche.

They visited some old 
friends in the Rising Star 
Nursing home and a sister 
in law in Crossplains 
They saw some pretty 
country, and enjoyed see

ing all those people 
drove through s e v 
miles of rain, but were«- 
glad to get home inM 
Merkel. ♦

I WHO NEEDS SUNDAY SCHOOL? J

e T ^ U  The Tiny Tots ^

FOOD KING
PAPER PLATES 1 0 0  C T . 89«

SHORTENING
CRISCO 3 LB CAN •1.79

S ell-A-Bratiòn
■OW TMM SIFT. NT!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a1-1440 ft. MBMJWIOC 
1-1152 n.

S7M Off JUIT 14it0 m STOOK

• I M i t  
MMOtlf

The Jolly Juniors 

The Tender Teens 

The Trying Twenties 

The Testing Thirties 

The Fiery Fourties 

The Forceful Fifties 

The Serious Sixties 

The Sacred Seventies 

The Energetic Eighties 

The Nervous Nineties

HUNTS
H TOMATO SAUCE 4 CANS FOR 79®

Yes, and even The Happy Hundreds! May 
nd Sunday School nextwe count on you to attei 

Sunday?

fr%f Watlior I  Dryor wifli any 2 B4nn. 
2 BaHi Siaflawida ia otaok!!

Our lorg* inventory if »W« to fWoso you. Also, if you or* 
intoroftod in buyirio o |»oc$ of lond to- put your mobil« 
horn« on, tern «oty to own.

FIRST 
ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
EL TYE-0 TRAILER SALÍS
m .  TEXAS 698-2180

Need a ride?
CaU 928-5761 

N. 2N D &  BUNNELLS

AFFILIATED
NOTEBOOK PAPER 300 CT •1.79

SklURFINE
FRUrr COCKTAIL 17 OZ 3 FOR 79®

SNOP THE miDlY. COIYONEIT 
ILLSiP'SSTOIE KAITOW

HOT COOKED FOODS

STO M  S K C IA L
| i p * * * * * # w * #  * * « * # ♦ « * * « « * * « *

INTERSTATE 20 
WEST OF THE WYLIE  
TRUCK TERMINAL
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Lindaey Celebrate 

30th Anniveraary

News and Thoughts cont. from page 1
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On September 9th, 1977, 
V. H. and Mary Lindsey 
celebrated 30 years of 
m arriage. They w e r e  
married in Tahoka, Texas 
in Lynn County in 1946. 
They have lived in Merkel 
for the last 20 years.

They had seven daugh
ters and seven sons, losing 
one daughter at age nine 
months. The daughters 
are as follows: Karen 
W eaver, A lice  McQuire, 
Laura, Cindy, Betty, Judy, 
and M i n n i e A n n (de-

They have 12 grand
children. They are as 
follows: Jam ie, M ichell, 
Buddy, S t a c y ,  Dianna, 
Tanya, John Paul, Cherry, 
Nathan, Stevan, Chad, and 
Tracy. They also had two 
step-grandchildren; John 
and Regina. They also 
have lots of relatives and 
many many friends they 
are very proud of.

They have been doing a 
lot of fishing and vaca
tioning since both have

ceased). The sons are as retired, Mr. Lindsey from 
follows: Tommy, H. T., the garage business and 
Joe, Vernon, David, J. D. 
and Frank.

Griffin

Family

Reunion

Mrs. Lindsey from Abilene 
State School.

Compere 
H.D. Club 
News

Compere H D. Club met 
July 14th in the home of 
Mrs. Ab Hunter. Three 
members and seven visi
tors took part in a pro
gram based on the metric 
system, directed by the 
agent Nece Wilburn. Mrs. 
Clyde Mims received the

77

Descendants of J. J.
Griffin, fornuilly of Roby, hostess gift 
held a family reunion at Compere C l u b  met 
Cobb Park  in Abilene, Thursday, September 8 in 

.'Sunday, September 11 at the Noodle Community 
the activity b u i l d i n g .  Center. The meeting was 
where lunch and supper called to order by Mrs. 
were served picnic style. D illard, club president.

The honorary g u e s t .  The club creed was read 
being present was A. J. by club in unison. Mrs. 
Griffin of Sylvester, who is Ramsey read a poem 
93 years old and the only describing the many ills of 
living child of J. J. Griffin, the husband during his 

Other relatives present wife's stay in the hospital, 
were Luther and M yrle  Treasurer's report was 
G riffin  of G randberry; given. The club suggested 
Lawrence and Elva Ghf- a calendar be placed in 
fin of McCaulley; Bill and next year's yearbook. 
Eloise Griffin of Tahoka; Mrs. Ab Hunter gave a 
Walter and Joe Griffin of good report on “ Pantry 
Aztec, New Mexico; Ray- meals with ea s e " from  
mond Griffin and Thur- leader's training meeting, 
man and Jean Douglass of quick meal suggestions 
Sylvester; Ray and Ted were given by each club 
Wilson, E d n a  McLeod, meml^r. Wise home mak- 
Cyrus and Ethel Pee, ers shop with these ideas 
Harold and Linda Wilson, in view.
Jim, Lill, Don, and Dale The following menu and 
Alcorn all of Merkel; D. recipe for a quick casser- 
W. Blackwell and Monte ole were given by Mrs. 
and Wendy Kemmerling of Hunter: Menu: Salmon 
Sweetwater; Weldon and Croquetts, green beans, 
Larry Dan Van Liew and corn, salad, and peaches 
Della Lawless of Roby; O. and cool-whip. Casserole:

; A. Burks, Sandra and 1 cup English peas, ^  cup' 
Keith Woolf and Maxine rice cooked in chicken 
Russell of Abilene; Stella broth, 1 cup boned chop- 

I and Eiland Hall of Dallas ped chicken, 1 teaspoon 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Don minced onion, teaspoon 
1 Pyron and girls of Hamlin, seasoned salt, 1 small can 
\ Other guests attending mixed vegetables, parsley 
I w ere: James Dosser of flakes. Place in moderate 
; Tye; Jeanette, Kane and oven for a few minutes.
[ Eiarl Hines of Merkel; E. Refreshments w e r e  
[ D. Wyatt of Sweetwater; served to Mmes: Dewey 
\ Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Steen Ramsey, Ernest Spurgin, 
[ and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clyde Chancey, Clayton 
! Adams of Abilene. Dillard, Don Adair, David
L The family had a won- Chancey, Clyde M i m s ,  
\ derful time and look for- Keevey Ramsey, Ab Hun- 
 ̂ ward to holding another ter and three children.

I reunion next summer at Anyone who wishes to 
r Sylvester Community join the Compere Club is 
r Center on June 18th. welcome.

A belated Happy Birthday to D. A. Bishop and 
'Harold Watts. I h ^ rd  by the grapevine that their 
birthday cake was quite unusual. Happy Birthday 
again Dirt Dobbers!

Head Lice May Plague
Even Qean Heads

■1

The me»! will play baseball again this Saturday 
''ight star* ' at the Little League Field. The
woei, r, w ," Monday night at 7:00 p.m. These 
games are for the benefit of Little League. Anyone 
that would like to play are urged to come, because 
both teams have been running short of players. »

QUESTION FOR THE DAY-Are we as understand
ing of others faults as we should be?

Lice may plague even 
clean heads, although of
ten the problem is associ
ated with poor personal 
hygiene, s a y s  C a r l a  
Shearer, health education

Ellen Cox 

Selected

(1-16 to inch) long 
The life cycle of s head 

louse starts when the adult 
female (who produces Su 
to 150 eggs) attaches her 
eggs to a strand of haii.

specialist with the Texas scription Repeated sham- 
Agricultural Extension poos with a medicated 
Service, The Texa«- A&M product may kill the lice 
University System. and their eggs. For re-

Head lice may appear in commendations or treat-
the fall when children go ment, check with your __ ___  __
back to school They are doctor, pharmacist, or lo- usually behind the ear 
transmitted by direct con- cal health department. In at the nape of the neci« 
tact-sharing a comb, a any case, follow instruc- The eggs w ill hal.:h 
hairbrush, scarf or other tions carefully. within 5 to 10 days, and
headgi'ar Pediculosis is an infes- then mature in 8 to 10

Itching may suggest the tation of the skin and hair days. Lice feed on human 
presence of lice, and nits by lice. The head louse is blood and cannot survive^  of sawdust in your --------- --------- - . . . . . ------- ----------- - „

Drothers eye, with never a thought for the great A g  O i s t i n m i i R h e c i  ***‘-'® ot** species of lice which long if  separated from
plank in your own. -Matthew 7:3 “  may be the first observ- lives on the heisd. These thrir food source. Depend

Extension of Entry
Deadline for
Miss Teenage Abilene

The Dr Pepper Bottling 
Co. of Abilene, sponsor 
the Miss Teenage Abilene 
Competition, h a s  an
nounced the extension of 
the official deadline for 
s u b m i t t i n g  entries. 
Entries received by Fri
day, September 16, will be 
accepted for the 1978 Miss 
Teenage Abilene Competi
tion.

Reasons for the exten
sion included delays in 
distribution of the entry 
forms to schools through
out the 25 counties eligible 
and a high level of interest 
among g irls  unable to 
locate entry forms. En
tries already received re
present 16 area cities.

Entries in the Miss 
Teenage Abilene Competi
tion are limited to resi
dents of Crockett, Sutton, 
Schleicher, Erath, R ea
gan, Irion, Tom Green, 
Concho, Runnels, Coke,

Sterling, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Taylor, Callahan, East- 
land. Palo P i n t o ,  Ste
phens, Shackelford, Jones, 
F isher, Scurry, K e n t ,  
Stonewall, and King Coun
ties. Entry forms are now 
b e i n g  Redistributed 
throughout this area.

Completed entry forms, 
along with a recent photo
graph, should be mailed to 
Duncan & Associates, Pa
geant Coordinators; Box 
2383; Abilene, Texas, 79604 
or returned in person to 
D u n c a n  & A^ociates, 
Suite 8, Leggett Plaza, by 
September 16, 1977.

To qualify, a girl must 
be at least 13 years of age 
by January 1, 1977, but not 
yet 18 on or before De
cember 31, 1977. She must 
be enrolled in an accredit
ed school in grades 8 
through 12 and maintain a 
passing grade average.

American High 

School Student
Ellen C l a r i c e  Cox, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Cox of Snyder, 
Texas, and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Hardy of Merkel. Texas, 
has been selected a mem
ber of Distinguished A- 
merican High School Stu
dents. E llen has been 
chosen to represent her 
church and high school in 
the nations leading high 
school honorary society 
for achieving academ ic 
excellence and leadership 
in civic and church activi
ties. Because of her out
standing record, she has 
qualified for the high 
national honor.

Depend
able sign of head lice. i n s e c t  s-small, grayish ing on conditions, the adult 

Medications are avail- white and w in g less-a re  may live for three or mon 
able with or without pre- two to three millimeters weeks.

I BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
coAtr IN i  s e e  a ll of  th e  u sb d  b o o k s  we n o w  h a v e  o n  s a l e .

HARLEQUIN ROMANCES. 25c EACH OR 5 FOR $1.00 
ALL OTHERS 30« EACH OR 4 FOR

?
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W. Sherman Bradley 

receives recognition in 

Notable AM
W. Sherman Bradley 

has been selected by the 
American Biographical 
Institute for honor and 
recognition in NOTABLE 
A.MERICANS for 1976-77.

Bradley was chosen for 
this nationally acclaimed 
historical volume for his 
outstanding contributions 
made in energy research 
and development.

A 1959 graduate of Mer
kel High School, Bradley 
holds degrees from Mc- 
M urry College, Hardin 
Simmons University, and 
the University of Houston. 
He has been employed by 
the Sun Company, Incor
porated for the past twelve

years and presently is 
M anager of Production 
Uranium Division of the 
Sunoco Energy Develop
ment Company, Dallas, 
Texas. He holds numerous 
patents and is author of 
many technical publica
tions related to the energy 
field.

Now residing in Rich
ardson, Texas Bradley is 
m arried to the form er 
Beth Dunagin who is also 
a native of Merkel. They 
are the parents of two 
daughters, Erin Elizabeth 
and Heather Elaine. He is 
the son of Mrs. J. D. 
Bradley, Route 2, Merkel

— —̂

In ancient times, mirrors were polished pieces of brass, 
gold and silver.

Attention
Farmers

CAL-TEX WILL PAY YOU
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR 1̂

PLUS A

FREE
TRIP FOR TWO TO

Las Vegas
BE SURE TO REGISTER AND GET A TICKET 

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR MILO

1976 WINNER- MR. & MRS. JOE Me DUFF

Cal-Tex Feed Yard
Trent Texa*. - 2951

MAIL YOUR COUPON TODAY.

ONLY $5.50 A YEAR FOR TAYLOR 
COUNTY AND SURROUNDING 
COUNTIES AND $6.25 FOR A LL 
OTHERS

Europe’s most successful new 
car in history’’' is now at your

NUMBER ONE DEALER IN ABILENE!
*A car that has outsold every new car nameplate ever introduced in 
Europe, based on a comparison of sales in the first sii months.

4001 So. 1st 
692-9500

4LL THE LATEST NEWS -  
LOCAL GOSSIP -  

ANNOUNCEMENTS -  SPORTS 
CHURCH ÉVENTS and 

FEATURE STORIES!

BRING ALL THIS AND MORE TO 
YOUR FRONT DOOR EVERY WEEK.

Buy A One Year Subscription 
To The Merkel Mafl

Complete ortd Moil tc P.O.Box A2B, Storltpl, Ypxos 

795J4 Eneloaa C h t k  or Wiamay Oré a t He 
or té.TSi for taeh Swbscripftoii
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Sav-X Opens New Store

Charles Clark

Excitement is mountinis 
•8 construction for the 
ne>A Sav-X Drug on South 
7th and Leggett progress
es. The building will house 
the Sav-X Pharmacy now 
located in the Elmwood 
West Shopping Center on 
Leggett-which is bursting 
at the seams with growth 
and boasts expanded faci- 
Uties for all departments 
as well as a lai^er phar
macy With the mid-Octo
ber opening date fast 
approaching, Sav-X is

Soud to announce Charles 
ark as pharmacist for 
the new store 
C h a r l e s  is presently 

pharmacist at the Elm
wood West branch of 
Sav-X where he has work
ed for the past two and one 
half years. He attended 
the School of Pharmacy at 
the University of Texas in 
Austin and received his 
Bachelor of Science de
gree there Charles main
tains his up-to<late know
ledge of current drug 
information by correspon-

7TH Grade Scalps Indians
Thursday, September 8. 

the Merkel seventh grade 
Badgers led by Coach 
Russell Gee scalped the 
Jim Ned Indians. The- 
Little Badgers played the 
Little Indians a scoreless 
first quarter. Then opened 
the second quarter with a 
score, it was the Badgers 
from then on. There were 
no programs so it was 
almost impoasible to re
cognize some of the boys. I 
won't single any names 
out as the complete team

should be named The 
little  men played as a 
complete team and they 
won as such There were 
some outstanding plays 
made both on offense and 
defense, therefore every 
Little Badger was doing a 
very fine job to the tune of 
28 to zip Coach Russell 
Gee did a very fine job in 
preparing and directing 
the little men for their 
attack on Jim Ned We 
hope for a continued suc
cess for the fighting Little

Badgers

The touchdowns were 
made by the follow ing: 
Roy Johnson from  30. 
y a i^  out, 1 TD; Lomel 
Sloan 2 points; Alan Green 
2 TD, one from 13 yards 
out and one from 32 yards 
out; Sammy Tumlinson 
made tbe last touchdown 
from 29 yards away with 
Alan Green makiriig the 
extra point They had one 
touchdown called back.

dence courses and contin
uous education courses, 
one of which is offered by 
Sav-X.

A native of Little Rock 
Arkansas, Charles moved 
to Abilene four years ago 
with his wife, Nila, and 1^ 
six year old d a u ^ te r , 
Em ily-a first gra ixr at 
Johnston Elementary. Of 
Abilene, Charles said, “ I 
like the culture here, 
especially from the stand
point of the schools. Abi
lene has an excellent 
school system.”

Charles, excited about 
the move to the new store, 
said "The new store will 
offer the public a greater 
spectrum in service, not 
only in the pharmacy, but 
also with over-the-counter 
m erchandise.”  He also 
said that with the move, a 
p a r t - t i m e  pharmacist 
would be added.

Peggy Jones, a register
ed pharmacist who has 
worked relief for Charles 
for the past year and a 
half, w ill f ill this spot 
capably.

"The cat alw ays catches  
the im patient mouse.” 

Moroccan Proverb

N i ^ h t  Q a B s e s B  

in seven
vocational fields 

scheduled 

at TSTI

Night classes in seven 
vocational fields h a v e  
been scheduled on the 
Rolling Plains Campus at 
Texas State Technical In
stitute (TSTI).

The programs r a n g e  
from blueprint reading to 
auto mechanics.

Registration for most at 
the programs will be held 
Tuesday night, September 
13, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Instructional Pro
grams building on the 
Rolling Plains Campus. 
Most of the classes will 
begin with organizational 
meetings September 22

Students unable to re
gister Tuesday may do so 
during business h o u r s  
between September 13 and 
22.

Two classes will have 
organizational meetings 
the night of September 13 
home laundry equipment

1 m-

HERO Elects Offícers

School Menu
The school lunch menu 

is as follows:
Thursday, September 15 
Beef Tacos
Taco Sauce, Pinto Beans. 
Lettuce and cheese, sugar 
cookiea
Friday September 16 
Hamburgers
lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
and onion on bun, French 
Fries with catsup, no bake 
cookies, and orange juice. 
Monday September 19 
C3dcken fried steak 
cream gravy, seasoned 
green beans, whipped po- 
tatoea, hot rolls, apneot 
halves.
Tuesday September 20 
Beef and vegetable stew 
combination salad, choice

of dressing, c r a c k e r s ,  
white cake with cherry 
frosting.
Wednesday September 21 
Fned ham patties 
cream  gravy , blackeyed 
peas with snaps, cabbage 
relish with sweet and sour 
dressing, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler.
Thursday, September 22 
Beef and cheese pizza 
buttered mixed vegetables 
lettuce wedge, clWice of 
dressing, R o s i e  apple
sauce.
Friday, September 23 
Hamburgers
lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
and onions on bun, french 
fnes with catsup, frosted 
lemon bar, orange juice.

Al Jolaon always wora old 
clothas to opan a naw show.

The Home Economics 
R e lated Occupations,( HE 
RO)Club met September 2 
and elected officers for the 
upcoming year. Mrs. 
Mary Grimes is Sponsor.
A M eeting was set for 
each month on the first 
Friday of that month.

O fficers elected were; 
Kim P erry , President, 
Freda Crenshaw, V I C E - 
President, Sherry West, 
Se-cretary, Pam Morgan, 
Treasurer, Debbie Phillips 
Song Leader, Tommy .Io n  
es. Reporter, Program

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITAnON BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Robert C o 11 in s, 

Rnpondent:

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY  
CX)MMANDEID to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable 328th Judicial 
District Court. T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
C;aurthaiac of said County 
in Abilene. Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a m. of 
the Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days from 
the date at so'vice at this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Marlene Kay Colliiw, Pe
titioner, filed in said Court 
on the 9th day of Septem
ber, 1177, against Robert 
CoUina, Respondent, and 
•aid suit being numbered 
82-C on the docket at said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Itetter at ITie Marri
age at Marlene Kay Col- 
Uns and Robert CoUim” , 
the nature at wMch suit is 
a request at Petitioner for 
a divorce from Respon
dent

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter anyr
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

judgment or decree dis
solving the marriage and 
providing for the division 
of property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
ju d ^ e n t or decree in the 
children interest which 
will be binding upon you, 
including the termination 
of the parent<hild rela
tionship and the appant- 
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the 
child adoption 

If this citation is not 
served within mnety days 
a fter the date of its 
issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved 

The o fficer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 9th day of 
September, 1977.

Irene Oawford Qerk 
326th Judicial 
District Court 

Taylor (bounty, Texas 
Irene Crawford

30-ltc

I

9BTER RACHEL 
INDIAN READER A ADVfiOR

win help you in all problems 

such M  joba, marriage, business, etc.

7 DAYS AWEEK 
i IPEN BiOO A M  TO 9:30 PJf.

s. tTH ABILENE, TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 8. 1877
NUMBER ONE 

ON THE BALLOT
(S.J.R. 18)

S.J.R. 18 proposes »n 
amindmi^nt to the Texas 
Conititution to provide for 
expanding the Court of 
Cnmmal .Appeals from its 
current membership of five 
judges to nine judges and 
to pemiit the court to sit 
in panels of three judges.

The wording of the pro- 
pnsed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

" T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment increasing the 
size of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals to nine 
judges, and permitting 
the court to sit in panels 
of three judges.”

NUMBER TW O  
ON THE BALLOT

(.S.J.R. 13)
S J R. 13 proposes a con

stitutional amendment to 
provide for an additional 
S200 million in bonds or ob
ligations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund and to allow 
surviving widows of veter
ans to purchase tracts under 
certain rirrumitances.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

‘‘T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to provide for 
an additional $200 million 
in bonds or obligations of 
the State of Texas for the 
Veterans' I.and Fund and 
to allow surviving widows 
of veterans to purchase 
tracts under certain cir
cumstances.”

Nl MBER THREE 
ON THE RAIJAIT

(S.J.R. S)
Under current Texas law 

a person charged with a fel
ony offense w^o has pre
viously been convicted of 
two felony offenses may be 
denied bail. SJ.R. 8 pro
poses an amendment to the 
Texas Constitution which 
would also result in the de
nial o f bail, for a limited 
time and subject to appeal, 
to a person accused o f com
mitting a felony while on 
bail for a prior felony for 
which the person has been 
indicted, or accused o f a 
felony involving t)te use of

a deadly weapon after be
ing convicted of a prior 
felony.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

“ The  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment permitting 
denial of bail to a person 
charged with a felony o f
fense who has been there
tofore twice convicted of 
a felony offense, or 
charged with a felony o f
fense committed while 
that person was admitted 
to bail on a prior felony 
indictment, or charged 
with a crime involving the 
use of a deadly weapon 
where there is evidence 
such person has been con
victed o f a prior felony 
offense; providing for a 
60-day limit to that per
son's incarceration with
out tria l; and providing 
for that person’s right of 
appeal.”

NUMBER FOUR 
ON THE BAI.LOT

(S.J.R. 5)
S.J.R. 6 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution authorizing the 
legislature to grant exemp
tions or other relief from ad 
valorem taxes on property 
designated for the preserva
tion of cultural, historical or 
natural history resources.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot it as 
follows;

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
tax relief to preserve cer
tain cultural, historical, 
or natural history re
sources.”

NL MBER FIVE 
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J.R. 19)
S.J.R. 19 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Conatitution anthorising the 
formation o f associations 
authorised to collect certain 
refundable assessments 
from producers o f poultry, 
livestock, and other raw 
agricultural or marine 
products and validating the 
1967 law regarding the for
mation of such associations.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as H will 
appear on the ballot la as 
follows:

“ T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
the formation of agricul
tural or marine associa
tions which may mandate 
the collection of refund
able assessments for im
provement of production, 
marketing, or use o f their 
products.”

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BALI.OT

(S.J.R. 49)
S.J.R. 49 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to permit the 
legislature to authorize 
state and national i>anks to 
exercise banking privileges 
by use of electronic devices 
or machines located at such 
places as may l>e provided 
hy law and authorizes the 
sharing of such electronic 
devices or machines among 
banks on a reasonable, non- 
discriminatory ba.sis.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorize state and na
tional banks to exercise 
banking and discounting 
privileges by use of elec
tronic devices or ma
chines.”

NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE BALIXJT

(S.J.R. 30)
S.J.R. 30 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution changing the 
name of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission 
to the State Commission on 
Judicial Conduct and mak
ing aeveral changes in its 
powers and procedures. The 
most significant change 
would authorize the Com
mission to suspend from o f
fice Judges and justices 
under Indictment.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment changing the 
namte of the State Judicial 
(Qualifications Commis
sion to the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct, 
and relating to the com- 
miasion and the powers 
and proceedings o f the 
commission, a master, and 
the Bupreme court, or 
court of civil appeals jus
tices serving in place of 
the supreme court, for the 
suspension , censure, re
moval, or involuntary re
tirement of a Justice, 
Judge, or Justice o f the 
peace under certain cir
cumstances."

Birds, Birds, Birds...
Mrs Cowart’s 4th grade science classes are studying birds. Pictured are Cammie 
Bright and Kevin Coker standing in front of a bird nest display. Kevin and Cammie 
brought the most unusual and best bird nest.

Chairman is Gndy Hagar, 
Sgt. at Arms is Ferrell 
Bagby, Vickie Hegwcxxl, 
Becky Deason, P a r li - 
mentarian.
The purchase of matching 
T-shirts is on the agenda 
for the upcoming month 
In the future we will be 
having fund raising events 
for different projects.'One 
of these projects will be 
the trip to the state 
convention. So Watch Out 
and Hold on to Your 
Billfold.

repair and basic air condi
tioning and refrigeration. 
T h e s e  organizational 
meetings will begin at 7 
p.m. in the air condition
ing-refrigeration building.

Tuition for all courses is 
75 cents per contact hour

Here are the classes for 
which registration will be 
held Tuesday and for 
which classes begin Sep
tem ber 22: Automotive 
ignition and tune up, 45

hours; Maintenance and 
repair of automobiles, 80 
hours; Basic auto body 
repair, 40 hours; Short
hand (basic and review), 
80 hours; Blueprint read
ing, 60 hours; Radio Com
munications III, 90 hours 
(this is a course designed 
to prepare students to take 
the exam ination for a 
Radiotelephone Second 
Class licence); Basic and 
advanced w e l d i n g ,  90

hours.
The home l a u n d r y  

equipment repair and ba
sic air conditioning cours
es are each 90 hours in 
length.

Additional information 
about all continuing Edu
cation night classes is 
ava ilab le  hy c a l l i n g  
235-8441, extension 40 or 
41, or hy visiting Continu
ing Education on the 
Rolling Plains Campus

TEi« p o d s  o f  t h «  wi tch 
hazel tree split open when 
ripe, often with a sharp 
click, shooting seeds a dis 
t a n c e  o f  s e v e r a l  f ee t .

WELDING
BARNS, CARPORTS,

PATIO COVERS 
AND GENERAL WELDING

LUCKEY’S WELDING
928-5149 MERKEL

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AVISO PUBLICO
UN RESUMEN DE LAS ENMIENDAS 
PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCION

ELECCION GENERAL 
8 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1977

PKOPOSIfKPy Vo. /
E v L 4 m n .í T i

(S J .R . IH )
S.J.R. 18 propone una 

enmienda a la Conetituewn 
de Tezaa que requiere el 
aumento del número actual 
de cinco juecea en la Corte 
de Apelación Criminal a 
nueve y que /lermite la 
Corte aeaionar en panelea 
de trea miembrna.

La terminoloffia de la 
enmienda propueata romo 
aparecerá en la boleta ea 
conu) aigue:

La enmienda conalilu- 
cional aumentando el nú
mero de miembroa dr la 
Corte de Apelación Crim 
inal a nueve juerea, y 
permitiendo que la Corte 
aeaione en jianelea de tren 
miembroa.

PROPOSK IO\ Vo, 2 
t  V LA fíOLKTA

(S.J.R. 1.1)
SJ.R . 18 propone unn 

enmienda a la Conatitueión 
que auminiatraria ̂  it)0 mil
lonea de dólarea máa en 
bonoa II obligacionea del 
Eatadn de Tezaa para el 
Fondo de Tierraa de Veter- 
anoa y que permitiría a 
viiidaa aohreririeiites de 
veternnoa comprar terrenoa 
bajo eiertaa cireunatnnciaa.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propueata romo 
aparecerá en la boleta ea 
como aigue:

La enmienda ronstitii- 
exonal fiara auminiatrar 
too millonea de dólarea 
máa en bonoa u obligari- 
onea del Eatado de Tezaa 
para el Fondo de Tierraa 
de Veteranoa y para per
m itir que viudaa aobre- 
vivientea de veteranoa 
compren terrenoa bajo 
eiertaa circunafanriaa.

PROPOSIClOy \o, 3 
E V LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 3)
Bajo laa leyea aetualea de 

Tezaa ae le puede negar 
fianza a una peraona acu- 
aada de va delito mayor que 
previamente ha aido pro
bada culpable de doa delitoa 
mayoraa. La S.J.R. 3 pro
pone una enmienda a la 
Conatitueión de Tezaa que 
también acabaría en dene
gación de fianza, durante 
un tiempo limitado y aujeto 
a apalaexón, a una peraona 
aeuaada de eometer Mn de
lito mayor mientraa eataba 
bajo fianta por un delito 
mayor previo por el cual la 
peraona ha aido aeuaada ftor 
gran jurado, o aeuaada de 
un delito mayor implicando 
el uso de Mna arma morti-

fera deapura de haber aido 
probada eulfxtble de un de
lito mayor previo.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propueata como 
aparerrrá en la boleta ea 
como aigue :

La enmienda eonatitu- 
cional permitiendo dene
gación de fianza a una 
fieraona aeuaada de un 
delito mayor que ha aido 
probada culpable doa 
veeea proviaa de un delito 
mayor, o aeuaada dr un 
delito mayor cometido 
durante el tiempo que 
dicha fieraona eataba li
bertada bajo fianza por 
firocraamiento dr im deli
to mayor previo, o aruaa- 
da de un crimen impli
cando el uao de una arma 
mortifera y cuando hay 
rviilcncia que tal fieraona 
ha aido probada culfiabU 
de un delito mayor pre
vio diaponiendo un lim i
te dr aeaenta (80) diaa 
de encarcelación ain ju i
cio de tal peraona; y 
diafioniendo el derecho de 
apelación de dicha per
aona.

RROPiPSK l o y  Vo. 4 
E \  LA JUÍLKTA

(S.J.R. 5)
S.J.R. .5 propone una en

mienda a la ( ’onatitiitión de 
Tezaa que autorizaría la 
legialatura conceder rzen- 
cionea u otroa rrwrdioa de 
imfiueatoa ad valorem anbrr 
propiedad designada para 
la fireaervnción de reeuraoa 
eultiira/ea, hiafórieoa o de 
historia natural.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda profnieata como 
aparecerá en la boleta ea 
roma sigue:

La enmienda eonatitu- 
eional autorizando una 
baja de impuestos con 
fines de preservar ciertos 
reeuraoa culturalra, hia- 
tóricoa o de hiaforia 
natural.

PROPOSICION No. 5 
E.V LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 19)
SJ.R . 19 propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Tezaa autorizando la 
formación de aaociacionea 
autorizadas para colectar 
ciertos impuealoa reembol- 
aablea de productores de 
avea de corral, ganado, y 
otroa productos crudos agrí
colas o marinos y validando 
la ley de 1987 eon respecto 
a la formación de talca 
aaocincionea.

La lermmniogia de la 
enmienda propuesta como

iifMirrcerá en la boleta ea 
C o rn il sigue;

La enmienda eonatitu- 
cianal autorizando la fo r
mación de asoctarionea 
agrncolaa o marxnaa que 
podrán aaignar por man 
dato la colección de impu
estos recmbolaablea pava 
el mejoramiento de la 
firoducrión, venta y com- 
fira, o nao de ana firoduc- 
toa.

PRUPOSICION Vo, 6 
EN LA ROLETA

(S.J.R. 49)
SJ.R . i9  propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Tezaa que permite la 
legialatura autorizar bancos 
estatales y nacionales fiara 
ejercer privilegios de banco 
mediante el uao de aparatos 
electrónicos o máquinas 
situadas en tales lugares 
romo podrá disponer la ley 
y que autorizaría loa bancos 
refiarfir tales afiaratoa elec
trónicos o máquinas de un 
modo razonable no distin
tivo.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
afiareeerá en la boleta ea 
romo sigue;

La enmienda ronatitu- 
lional para dar a la legia- 
latiira el fioder de auto
rizar a loa baneoa eata- 
talea y nacionales para 
r j e r e e r  p r i v i l e g i o s  de 
banco y deaciiento me
diante el uao de aparatos 
rlrctrónieoa o máquinas.

PROPO.SiaON No. 7 
EN LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 30)
SJ.R . SO propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Tezaa que cambian’n el 
nombre de la Comisión 
Estatal de Cafiacidadea Ju
diciales a la Comisión Esta
tal Sobre Conducta Judicial 
y baria varios cambios con 
respecto a sus poderes y 
procedimientos: E l cambio 
máa significativo autori 
zaria la Comisión para 
suspender de cargo loa 
jurera bajo procesamiento 

¡.a terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta romo 
afiareeerá en la boleta ea 
rumo aigue;

La enmienda constitu
cional cambiando el nom 
bre de la Comisión Esta 
tal de Capacidades Judi
ciales a la Comisión 
Estatal Sobre Conducta 
Judicial, y perteneciendo 
a la comisión y a loa 
poderes y actos de la 
comisión, con un oficial 
judicial nombrado por la 
Corte Sup/rema, y la 
Corte Suprema, o loa 
jueces de la Corta de 
Apelación C ivil airviend» 
en lugar de la Corte .Su
prema, para la euaptn 
aión, renaura, deposición, 
a retiro involuntario da 
un juez, o juez de paa 
bajo eiertaa eircunatnn 
ciña.

iJí
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DATE Vnreity

2 September Baird There 8:00
9 September Jim Ned There 8:00

16 September Roscoe There 8:00
23 September Eastland Here 8:00
30 September C. City T h e r e 7:30
7 October Ballinger Here 7:30

H October Winters There 7:30
October Stamford Here 7:30

2i October OPEN
4 Novem ber Wylie There 7:30

11 Novem ber Coahoma Here 7:30

MERKEL
DATE Junior Vanhy &- Ninth Grade

TRENI
Seventh - Eighth Grade Date

1
8
15

22

29
6

13

September Baird 
September J im  N ed  
September Hawley 

Stamford 
September Eastland 

Hamlin
September Open 
October Ballinger j v  
October Winters

JV Here 
NG  Here 

There 
There 
There 
Here

JV
NG
JV
NG

7:30
7;30
7:30
5:00
7:30
5:30

Coaches-J e r r y McLeod, Eklgar Cowart, T o n y  
Mauldin.
Cheerleaders-Becky Watts, Kim Mashburn, Kathryn 
Irvin, Lisa Shugart, Gav Pfiester, Cindy Boone. 
Travis Davis, Su]^ntendent 
Lee Presswood, P r i n c i p a l

20

27

3
10

Hamlin 
Stamford 
Wylie 
Winters 
Rotan

November Wylie JV & 
November O ^ n

October

October

& NG There 
JV Here 

There 
There 
There 
There 
Here

NG
JV
NG
JV
NG
NG Here

6:00 J:30 
7:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:30 
5:00

6:00 7:30

1 September Baird H e r e  6:00
8 September Jim Ned Here 5:00 0 :0 0

15 September Stamford Here 5:00 6 :0 0
22 September Eastland There 5:00 0 :0 0
29 September Open •
6 October Ballinger Here 6:00 7:30

13 October Winters Here 5:00 0:00
20 October Stamford There 4:30 5:30
27 October Winters There 5:00 0 :0 0
3 November Wylie There 6:00 7:30

10 November O ^ n

^>p|K>nem
Sept. 2 Talpa 
Sept 9 Benjamin

P la c e
i l h - r

T im e

Srât. 16 Open 
lU c kSept 23 Blackwell 

Sept 30 Divide 
Oct. 8 McCaulley 
Oct. 14 Highland 
Oct. 21 Ira 
Oct. 28 Hermleigh 

. Nov, 4 Hobbs 
Nov. 11 Zone Play-Off Game

Tfiorc
Here
Here
Hi'Te
Th**re
Ther»'
Hr'.

8.00 
8 00 
7,30 
7 00 
7;00 
7:00 
700

Coaches-Bob Patty,  Russell Gee 
P r i n c i o a l - J o h n  Ca in

i-

r

»; 3 i ni- > t/.r-i

M e

By [>ALe H/An Morso
7 7

NO. 33 
IC e ith meRKELS Bull ÌN THE 

CHfNf\ CLoser //

- j

TAYLOR TELEPHONE

I ARROW FORD
ABILEyE

JACK SOUTH GRAIN 

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

HOME STATE BANK
TRENT.TEXAS MEMBEC FDIC

PALMER PONTIAC AND GMC.

THÈ COUNTRY CLUB i 
OF MERKEL

NATIONAL BANK 

MECKEL VFW POST 5683 

T̂H

/X. FISHER*»
MERKEL AUTO PARTS

ANN^ FLOWERS 

ALLSUP^

MERKEL DRUG 

THE MERKEL MAIL 

EMMAS CLOTHES CLOSET

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO^ofi

CAL--TEX FEED Ì 4KD
TRE\T

CARRIKER FOOD STORE
TREAT

CARSONS GROCERY CASTILLE HARDWARE 
& GIFTS

WYUE TRUCK TERMINAL 
& SHAMROCh CAFE

fx-:-x.x«x<-:
HKKS AUTO SU ri’L Y

•A

e • ?
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^TYLBiNOL STRENGTH 60 ctI  1 M I R A C X E
PETER PAN 28 OZ JAR ¡  w y i  ■

P e a n u t B u t t e r <1 ^ ’ 1 W J U r
MORRISONS j QUART JAR

CORN KITS * »«29*1
HEINZS 16 OZ BOTTLE

BAR BQ SAUCE 59®
PIONEER

•8,000“  IN STAMPS •2,400“  IN CASH PRIZES

79
WITH *10“  IN TRADE OR MORE

EXCLUDING aG AR E TTE ^

NABISCO

WIN UP TO •lOO“  -  PLAYING A’ B’ C’ D’
jMt ipati <Hit A-B-C-D with your cords, instont winnors, $10.00* $5.00 
or $50.00 in stomps, lock cord is oithor A-B*C*D or instant wbmor. Tho

mors cords you rocoivo tko bottor tho odds. You must bo IS or oMor

to rocoivo tho cords. Ask for o cord oock timo you'ro in tko storo.
Employees or their families are not eligible.

CHIU

BISCUIT M IX c“  79®
ASST
BOX

100 CT 
BOX

CARNATION INSTANT

BREAKFAST
MR. COFFEE

FILTERS
DEL MONTE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE roR
Hl-C

DRINK

8 9

WOLF
6 3 '

CmPAHOY

COOKIES

300
CAN

14 OZ 
PKG 79*

5 BIG
DOLLAR DAYS 

THURS. 
THRU 
TUES.

SEPTEMBER 
15-16-17-19-20th

DOTTIES

79® BISCUITS
8 OZ

39 3 FOR 35

LG. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO MILK
GALLON JUG • 1  63

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM

" WroE ñ f ^ dSÍ
MORTONS 8 OZ ^

POT PIES 2 FOR 4 9 ^
ÜJICE 69"

W HOLE SUN 16 OZ
ORANGE

OLE SOUTH

PIE SHELLS«*‘‘2 9
ENCORE CRINKLE CUT > i O t f »

POTATOESp^kS4o®

46 OZ 2 FOR »100 DL^CAN HINES
a n g e l  fo o d

Vk GALLON 

CARTON •119
HI NTS 300

tomatoSAUCEw.73®

IG DAIRY FRESH 
LOWFAT

MILK
GAL JUG

53

HUNTS 300

WHOLETo MATOESfor7  9 ®

CAKE MIX

89' Coke Cola
• 1

IG DAIRY FRESH 
BUTTER

Vk GAL CRTN

77
BOX

120Z CAN 
6 PACK 98

HU NTS 300 CORNET FLOURtomato JUICE ro. 49® TISSUE
OUR DARLING WK. 303 2 FOR

g o l d e n c o r n  49®
niwPOTATOES 39® 6 9 "  UPTON

GOLDMEDAL
3 LB BAG 69

WESSON COOKING OIL 

38 OZ JUG •133
TEA

BAGS
48
CT

09

CHUCK ROAST REYNOLDS 12 IN

CHOICE BEEF 
LEAN Ò. TENLER

FOIL WRAP ROLL

POLIVO 75
BACON HORMEL

B J -  l b•1 49

JOHNSON SPRAY

SHOUT
DEODARENT

LYSOL
TIDE

20 OZ CAN

SPRAY
14 OZ

FRESH

CELERY 15m. w » LB JL A O  > VillfÄjlLZi. Z lbX c#
- ,  .  G U N T »  ■  u  7  > KING f l A m V O  CAUFORNU ä ä .S T E A K n e c t a r in e s .39®

HORMEL B. L  LITTLE SIZZLER

SAUSAGE PKo 93' ERA LIQUID

DETERGENT
CARROTS

FRESH

CELLO
LB 19

HORMEL B. L

hamP A T T T F « * * !® ’  b iw  “ 9-1 SPUDS '«ui»“ 79
LB 8 c

c

BEEF U.55FRESH

GROUND
CHOICE -  _  , .  ^
BEEF 1 1 ^ 0

SHORT J K U 5 S
HORMEL

LB

2 LBS.

KEELBER ¡
I

•1
B iro  BOTH I

00 BISCUITS !

WE GiVE  
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS I

PKG

Bologna*" ""¿98' 69
I Double on 
iWednesdoy 

®  ¡with $5.00

CÄBSÖ1T5S U P E R
AAERKEL TEXAS  

FRESH v e g e t a b l e s

. M A R K E T
FRE [ [)l l i v e r ,

^  MON VVEE) F RI 
BEST MEATS IN TO'VN
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